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THUS RETURN

He sought the old scenes with eager feet 
The scene*he had known ag a boy; 

"Oh, for a draught of those fountains
sweet, 

And a taste of that vanished joy!"

He roamed the fields, he mused by the
streams

He threaded the paths and lanes; 
On the hills he sought his youngfu

dreams. 
In the woods to forget his pains.

Oh, sad, sad hills; oh, cold, cold hearth!
la sorrow he learned thy truth  

One may go back to the place of bii
birth- 

He can not go back to his vduth.
 Joan Burroughs.

Mr

NOTHING'S IMPOSSIBLE.

By Malcolm B. Moran

" See this morning's paper?" 
Cunningham asked.

" I glanced through it coming 
down on the car, sir," Tad Brown 
lee replied.

"Noticed the Associated Archi 
tects contest, I suppose ?" Mr. Cun 
ningham had hung his coat on the 
back of the door and was slipping on 
his black sleeve covers.

" Yes, sir." Tad replied "It will 
be a great thing for some feollow "

Mr. Cunningham glanced across 
the top of his glasses at the younger 
man." You're going to have a crack 
ait, aren't you?" he asked.

Tad Brownlee pushed the point 
of his pen slowly round the head of 
a thumb tack. " I'd like to mighty 
well," he said, " But but I don't 
think I ought to try."

" For goodness* sake, why ? Be 
tween what you've dug out of library 
books, what you're learned from 
practical experience and what I've 
given you, you've a better training 
than ninety per cent of the boys at 
Tech; and you have the natural eye 
and ability of an architect. Re 
member that age limit bars most 
professionals."

"Yes, I know; it isn't that. 
I'm conceited enough to think that 
I'd have a fair chance of winning. 
But you see, mother well, since 
father died, we've had to sail 
pretty close, and she needs my 
help"

" Two years in Europe is a big 
thing for an architect."

" I know, air, but I'm afraid it'a 
impossible."

" Hut nothing's impossible, 
Brownlee!"

Kor a moment Tad stared silently 
at the bent back of the man across 
from him. Ordinarily Mr. Cunning- 
ham's advice was pretty sound, but 
that last remark did not seem so, or, 
at least, it did not sound practical. 
Tad could not see how he could 
leave his mother for two whole years 
without income while he went off to 
Europe to study architecture. Half 
an hour of silence followed. Then, 
after clearing bis throat once or 
twice, Mr. Cunningham looked up.

" Let your work slide for a few 
minutes, Tad," he said. "I have a 
proposition to make you." He came 
over and stood beside the boy's ta 
ble. " You've been working here 
with me more than three years now," 
he went on. " I've watched yon 
closely and know that you have re 
markable ability; it would be a shame 
for you not to have the advantage 
of studying abroad. Here's my pro 
position. Yon go in for this cottage 
contest, and if you win the prize I'll 
pay you your present salary while 
you are away, in order to be sure of 
having you back in my office for a 
partner when you return "

" But you can't afford to do that, 
Mr. Cunningbam! " Tad exclaimed.

" It's a good investment for two 
reasons first, the publicity I get by 
having a man from my office win ; 
second, the assurance of a good team 
mate to shoulder the weight of the 
work two years from now."

Tad bit the end of his pencil 
thoughtfully for a moment. Oppor 
tunity was certainly knocking heavily 
at his door. He could not let the 
chance pass. He extended his hand 
" It's go, sir; only we'll consider the 
money a loan to be paid back within 
two years after the partnership is 
formed. It's mighty good of you."

From that day Tad worked on his 
Columbine Cottage every evening 
and part of the noon hours. Finally, 
the last plate was finished As he 
bent above it he was very happy. It 
was eleven o'clock, and he would 
have to go home in the rain without 
his overcoat but what he had done 
wa» well worth it. Mr. Cuuniughaui

had looked the plans over just before 
he left and had praised them en 
thusiastically and confidently. In 
the morning Tad would send in the 
precious drawings. They would get 
to the committee with a day to spare, 
he figured. A week later he would 
know the decision.

A drop of water struck the back 
of his neck and ran down under his 
collar. He looked up. Another 
drop was already forming in the 
centre of the wet spot on the ceiling 
directly oveV the drafting table. Hi; 
watched it grow large, stretch down 
ward, and fall. It seemed to hypno 
tize him. But as it broke against 
the unroofed surface of the treasured 
cottage, he snatched up a blotter and 
quickly absorbed the bits of mois 
ture.

" Morris must have left his window 
open," the boy said to himself.

He grasped the edge of the heavy 
table and was about to drag it to one 
side, then stopped, emptied a green 
pottery bowl and placed it over the 
wet spot. "That'll keep it from 
draining through ten floors to the 
basement; I'll hike up and cut off 
the supply."

As he turned, another drop fell 
from the plaster and struck squarely 
in the bowl,

The windows in the James Build 
ing were made up of two large 
sashes, each which contained a sin 
gle pane of heavy plate glass. Both 
could be raised and lowered easily 
becauae of old-fashioned counter 
weights that rau up and down in the 
casing. But a sash cord bad appar 
ently broken in Morris's office, and 
the upper half of the window had 
dropped to a position only a couple 
of inches higher than the lower.

Tad tried to push it up, but could 
not move it. He hooked the fingers 
of both hands over the top of the 
lower sash and pulled himself to a 
standing position on the broad 
window sill But as his weight 
jerked inward on the lower sash the 
upper sash slipped downward, and 
the sharp edge of its moulding cut 
tight across the knuckles of both 
hands. He was held securely.

It was several minutes before the 
boy realized the awkwardness of his 
position. He pulled until the joints 
of his fiugt-rs ached and jerked until 
they were bleeding It was of no use 
The sharp edge of the moulding 
pressed against his knuckles with all 
the weight of the heavy window, and 
he could not pull his fingers out of 
the trap He stood Cor a time 
contemplating the situation. There 
was no particular danger connected 
with it; sometime early in the morn 
ing the janitor would come in to clean 
up the office. But meanwhile the 
rain was beating in on him and 
drenching him to the skin. And in 
the room below, drop by drop, the 
ittle green bowl was filling.

He tried to estimate how long it 
would l>e before the bowl overflow 
ed. The drops were falling at about 
twelve a minute, he thought. 
Roughly, there must be about eight 
een drops to a teaspoon ; lie guessed 
hat the bowl would hold sixty spoon 
uls before the water would spatter 

out on the drawing. That gave him 
an hour and a half in which to free 
himself. If he did not get out of the 
rap in that time the water almost 

certainly would overflow the bowl 
and ruin the drawing ; and in the 
day that remained before the contest 
cloved he could not possibly make 
another. About fifteen minutes of 
the hour and a half had already 
gone, he thought.

It was useless to try to lift the 
heavy sash with the bucks of his 
finger tips or by pulling up on it 
with his teeth. He leaned forward 
and aaw the theatre crowd on the 
sidewalk far below. If he could 
only attract some one's attention I 
He whisled .shrilly, but no one even 
paused. Then he remembered the 
pencil stuck above his ear. Perhaps 
f some one would look up. He 

pushed it loose with his shoulder and 
watched it whirl downward toward 
the light. As it struck the pavement 
a pede.slrain stopped, picked it up 
and looked to see where it came 
from. Tad waved his head violently, 
but uselessly. The man stuck the 
wucil in his pocket and went oa his 
way

The boy was in despair. Then 
Mr. Cuuningham's words come back 
o him: " Nothing's impossible, 

Brownlee!"
Tad smiled grimly. "I'd like to 

see how he'd figure this out," he 
muttered. "But there must be a solu-

j tion," he added, witli fresh deter 
mination.

He glanced down at his feet. If 
; he kicked out the glass, that would 
1 certainly attract attention from 
below and possibly kill some one. 
No, he could not take that chance 
But he must hurry. A great deal of 
time had passed. Probably the drops 
had quickened. Maybe even now  
Like « flash, it was a!l clear to him. 
Why had he not thought * of it. 
before ?

With the toe of his shoe he tapped 
gently at the inner pane until a cor 
ner cracked across and fell out 
Nervously he watched it drop back, 
slide under the bottom of the outer 
sash and rest on the cement ledge. 
Then he pushed the toe of his shoe 
through the opening, squeezed the 
end of the wide sole under the edge 
of the outer sash it went just far 
enough to give the necessary pur 
chase and pried upward As the 
moulding rose slightly he jerked his 
fingers free. In a few seconds he 
had slipped the last plate of Colum 
bine Cottage from under the half- 
filled bowl

A week later he was receiving 
congratulations.

'' As soon as you get to London, '' 
Mr Cunningham said, " I want you 
to do something for me, if you 
possibly can. You may have 
trouble ."

" Nothing's impossible, " Tad re 
minded him.

A Moilrrn

The Arab is still a pirate at heart 
Though his methods have changed 
since the days when the pirate states 
of Barbary dominated the Mediter 
ranean, he still has his eye on the 
next man's purse. The willy old 
Arab guide that Mr. Willard Price 
tells about in Travel was in point of 
avarice and guile a worthy descen 
dant of the ancient corsairs.

One evening, says Mr Price while 
I was In a hotel at Tunis an English 
man whom I did not know came to 
my table. " Did you know that 
your guide is a notorious character ?" 
he asked.

I did not know it. I knew only 
that Okba, my guide, had a chest 
like a bantam's and a step like a pea 
cock's.

" You will do well to keep him," 
said the Englishman " He lias 
such a kingly manner that he can get 
you into places thai are closed to 
other guides. But don't let him fool 
you with any stories "

Then he told me how Okla had 
become notrious. A wealthy En 
glish family had come to Tunis in 
their private yacht. The blood of 
Okla's priate ancestors at once began 
to stir in his veins He borrowed 
some magnificent clothes and garbed 
his imposing figure in them. Then 
he went to the rich Englishman and 
told him that he was the sou of the 
Bey   for the Hey of Tunis still 
exists as a figurehead under the 
French protectorate.

" The Bey has known of your 
coming," said Okba, " and regrets 
exceedingly that it bus been neces 
sary for him U> leave the city. 
However, has rt quested that I per 
sonally conduct you through his 
palace and show you the wonders of 
Tunis." v

Anyone may go through the less 
private parts of the Bey'.s palace, 
but the visitors did not know it. 
They were fluttered ttt the thought of 
being conducted through the Bey's 
own mansion by the Hcy'.sown son!

Kor two days the proud young 
"heir to the beydotu"- feasted his 
guests in the best hotels, but never 
in the palace. He explained that 
the Bey's brother had just died and 
that the palace was in uioutniuu

When the Fngli.shmen was alxmt 
to depart he said, "Is there not some 
return we can make for your very 
great kindness to us?"

" Your presence in our city is a 
more than sufficient return," Okba 
replied grandly.

" But sutely you will permit us 
to cover the bare cost of our enter 
tainment,". and the Englistimii 
proffered three hundred frumcs. 
. Okba was tertibly shocked and 
pained The Englishman, j>erceiv- 
ing how deeply he had pierced his 
host's sensitive soul, made profuse 
apologies. The " Bey's sou" 
gradually softened. " I pardou your 
error, " lie said at lust "and I will 
let you do as you wish, but not quite 
in the way you suggest. For myself 
or my father I cau accept nothing

But my father has a chest for the 
poor." . -,.

The Englishman pressed into 
Okba's hands five thousand francs 
" for the poor. "

Wheu the Bey learned that Okba 
had posed as his sou be sent him 'to 
prison for three years. I remember 
that when Okba took me through 
the public parts of the Bey's place 
the guards continually joked him. 
Perhaps they were inquiring after 
the welfare of the " Bey's son " and 
asking how much the American was 
to contribute to the " poor chest. "

KOBISKT E. liEK IN HISTOHY.

Gamaliel Bradford witting in 
the NHW York Times Magazine 
Hives a Northerner's estimate of the 
fatuous .southern general, brought 
to I he fnnit of discussion a train by 
the Announcement ' thtU William 
Uarus has in preparation John 
Drinkwater's "Robert E. Lee." Mr. 
Biadford writes in part:

"M. Driukwater's dramatic re 
presentation of General Lee is* 
bou r <l to draw popular attention to 
one of the grealest figures ill Ameri 
can history The citizens of the 
Northern Suites are apt t,o think of 
him meiely as au able soldier who 
fought HL'ninwl his country. It is 
perhaps well to present some con- 
Nidi-rat iolis of rectification, and con 
nidi-ration in this matter and briny 
out clearly Lee's high claims to the 
respect, and love of his fellow 
countrymen everywhere.

"The enthusiasm of the South 
for L^o as a general goes without 
saying: ' I think I put it very 
conservatively when I say that he 
had proved himself (he greatest 
sojdiet of tho war, is not of history' 
is the general tone. But the com 
meiidaiioo of unprejudiced foreign 
military students is aim ON I, as 

t. The Enulish Heutleison, 
" Life of Jackson" remains 

one of the most competent. l>ooks 
about the Civil War, is unatinieo 
in his praise of Lee and Captain 
Baltine, who continued llendeison's 
work, of the Wilderness campaign: 
" Even the glories of the campaign 
of France in 1814 and Fredericks 
winder!uI defiance of his enemies 
in i he --even yeavs wai, pale before 
Li-e's astonishing porl'orma'w

" There can he no question that 
what L"e did in the mutter of clioos 
ing between Washington and Vii 
t'iniii was done pmely from the 
l>i«nt of view of conscience. He 
Wits doing his duly as he saw it and 
lining it with leluelanee and not 
with any view of benefit of Aggran 
dizement to himself. No mau s-iw 
hett'-r than he the prohahle issue of 
the stmggle."  *

"The nredomimuiee of duty, not 
onlj in the supreme decision Inn in 
moat, oilier phases of Lee's life, has 
be.cn so much emphasized thai 
there was some danger of his tteiiu! 
exalted to an altitude of disagree 
able |»riggi8hnes«, at? Washington 
USK! to tie But he was no prig, 
lie WHS human. Above all he had 
I he human grace of Iniighter Am 
biiion? We had forgotten ambi 
tion Ambition would have led 
him to see command of the Northern 
armies Poll lies was not his pro 
vince He would do his own work 
and nothing mure "

The Drinkwater play opens in 
Kichm. nd. Va , November 5th, and 
aflei playing Norfolk -an! Washing 
ton goes to a New York Theatre.

A Virgiuiau named Collier has 
huilt an internal combustion engine 
that, he 8-»ys, applies the power of 
the motor directly to the rim of the 
wheel without the iuterveutjou of 
a piston. He believes that .i\ will 
tr»ble the efficiency of automobile 
t'tiiMiHs and enable a motor car i< 
run flty or sixty miles on a gallon of 
gasoline Mr Collier's engine has 
(ini> fpai k plug, no pistons, no 
crank shaft anil no gears. It has 
only 117 parts, wheu»as even the 
simplest of au'omohile engines have 
hitherto had more than three linn 
dnnl It is not unusual for in 
ventors to be ovciMngntne about 
i heir achievements. We shall he in- 
tere»lMI! to see whether this engine 
can do what is promised for it.- 
The Youth's Companion.

4'IuiiupUiiu and th«

If out corns hurt us we growl 
like a dug with a sore ear.

One of the best known and best 
loved Frenchmen who migrated to 
Canada in those early days, was 
Samuel Champlaiu.

In those days he won the name of 
"the father of New France," and 
what he did for young Canada has 
been told in many ways. Even yet, 
we hear echoes of his deeds and his 
name. In Lower Canada we find a 
beautiful lake bearing his name, 
because he first found it out; and 
there, too, i" pointed out Champlain 
Street and Champlain Market, spots 
where iu early days the great French 
man had his home.

Champlain was an explorer. That 
is, he was a man who deafly loved 
to wander over all parts of the 
country, and find out all about it 
He wss a brave soldier, and vcr\ 
fond of adventures. Wheu he cavne 
to the new country he wanted to 
travel all thp great lakes and rivers, 
nnd try to, find a path through thv j 
new world which would lead him 
into the old world.

But there was another great thing 
he hoped to do. He had a great 
love and pity for the poor red men. 
whose lives seemed to him to be so 
unhappy.   They did not believe in 
his God, for one thing, and when he 
came to live amongst them he hoped 
to be able to make them good men 
and lovers <>f the true God.

But he sob 1 ! found that work 
among the Indians was very haid 
work.

To begin with, all the red men 
living in wigwams were, not good 
friends. We saw before that the 
different tribes were aUvnvs H 
with each other. Now the .s 
of these tribes, the ones which 
the most power, were the Ireqvu 
or Five Nations.

These were very brave, fierce 
Indians, and they were always 
ready for war. They never   
any one, but rushed on their < 
with raised tomahawks, ready u. u 
their worst I 
The other tribes of Indians, mostly 

those called Hurons nud Algonquins, 
were in great fear of these savage 
Iroquois, who showed neither pit\ 
nor fear.

When Champlain came to Can u! 
to build up homes for all who earn! 
to live in the new laud,.he tried Rt 
once to fiud the Indian villages which 
Cartier had visited.

But not a trace of Stadaconu or 
Hochelaga could be seeu. They 
had all been burned and ruined by 
the wars of the Iroquois.

Quite near to where the village of 
Stadacoma had been, Champlain 
tried" to start a new village. The 
place he picked out to build his fort 
was called by the Indians living 
around it " Kebec," meaning " a 
narrow place." Just at this point t,Jie 
great river St. Lawrence does be 
come narrow, so the new vi'lage got 
its name Quebec

Here Cbamplain set his nu-n to 
clear away the thick trees and build 
a fort. This he called his home; 
here he made himself a garden, wiUt 
flowers and vegetables in it, and 
here, some time afterwards, he 
brought his wife, Helen Champlain.

For four or five years this Jkuivl 
gentle lady from France lived in wild, 
stormy Canada. We remernbet h.-r 
now by the name of un island uX.it 
Montreal, called Helen's Isle, alter 
the wife of Champlaiu

She was very good, and brave, 
too, and won the hearts of the rough 
Indians She loved to teach ihe 
squaws and their children.

The Indians round there were 
friendly to Champlaiu, and w.se 
very pleas»e<l with the lovely, while 
lady, his wife.

Like other French ladies of her 
time, she always carried a In lie 
mirror hung at her waist. The 
Indians would crowd round her, 
peering into it, to see their ow;i 
faces. Then they said to each other 
that the white lady must love them 
very much, for she earned ihcir 
pictures so close to her all the time.

The Huron n 
came to trust C
They felt thai he was tiit-ir irieisu, 
and they asked him \uvisit their part 
of the country. They were quite 
willing that he should huilll a fort 
and teach them about his God, if he 
would only help them 10 fight the 
hated Iroquois.

This he promised to do, and went 
with them long journeys through ihe- 
land, searching aud ever -uudiug

something that made him love the 
great, new laud better than ever 
On one of these journeys he first saw 
the beautiful stretch of water, Lake 
Champlain, Not far from, it lay the 
hark wigwam villages of the Iroquois 
But oh! how he hated to see them 
torture the prisoners which they 
gamed iu the battle. He begged of 
them to set them free, but they were 
loo fond of their tricks to do that, 
even for the "man of the iron 
hrea.st," as they (called Champlain.

Chaipplain had very hard times 
oti* his journeys with the Indians 
They would not help him to explore 
the country at all. One time he 
had to spend a whole winter with 
them in the heart of the forest, for 
they would not take him home as 
they hud promised.

He- used toigo with them hunting 
and fishing, and once he lost him 
self, and was in the forest all alone 
for days and nights without shelter. 
He went with them, too, on their 

rches through mud am! 
:. ....... ,;r on miow-«iu>i's tlimngh the
deep snow.

He had I wen u\\-.t\ in-um u year be 
fore he got back to his little home at 
Quebec. By this time he had gone ' 
farther into the country tban anj , 
other white man had ever been be ' 
fore. He had found out a good deal 
about the land, which he took 
care to tell to those at home in 
France. Now he thought to stay 
at home in Quebec and do good there.

At the foot of the beautiful
mounts'- <»d so much
Mount - <i out a spot
for another town. Here he could
trade with the Julians, for thej
gladly brought their furs and shins
so him. They trusted him, but not
he other ijreedv fur trades, who

ing them. So
 : by the " father

ot New France."
While Ch iiiipSain was iu Canada, 

i' v e first missionaries or preachers 
came u> Canada from France. They 
were Jesuit priests, and they came to 
h"l|i Chanipiiiin to teach Christ'smes 
 - u;y to UK- p,v»r red man We shall 
so'-m see iunv t hey too, won the Indian 
hearts to love them l>y their kind 
words and -deeds But tljie brave 
kind le-u'er, Corttnpliiu, did not stay 
ior,; \vuh his much-loved people in 
'., : -- ]: .uvt.l Inul. When he died 
ia > '< ft his iw'> si'mll towns, wi ; h no 

u; 1 ,-.' to can ' all Can 
shinny t'sr s -t one w 

to do so much for her.
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iM-e i if horses, not so much
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in ir masters The
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us, of an incident
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un iviloned iu the American 
o had (alien ill was granted 

ieayt- t't Hiiscuee 10 recuperate. 
Uv siai'ii'tl i»ut un his horse toward 
MS tiniii   u\K-isif|!i Vigiuia. lie 
i>.d l;i> itoise had seen hard service 
i»i:t'..(r and t*ott» doubtless were 
i-'OKHti: fuisviird longingly to rest 
tu<! <; Hni ihe colonel had
-p ei MtMigih in the service 
of' m-< i-i-i;.» -.-.; uei'iie he reached 
htMiie ni>. illness increased. Anxi 
ou.s t>i i>-> with his family, lie eon- 
M;,tit'il in j^ almig MS best he could, 
MUS\uiu uiucn in HIH faithful hoise.
 I.MII ;IIH! hi»rs«' reached home safe, 

hut vvjimn :« It'W «la\s the colonel 

tU-d Til'- liiv.'tl eulii|)Miii(in of his 
; iti.irs am) d.-trufi-is. in I !> > rM't <'teW

  his
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S«U- Willed »nd Strong- Willed

The parents of young children 
usually vie\v with complacence the 
determination of their offspring to 
have their own way. They may 
not 1ft them -have it, but they com 
ment, approvingly on the strength 
of character indicated by tenacity, 
however disagreeably it may be ex 
pressed

" lie has such a strong will !" the 
mother exclaims, with satisfaction. 
, " He'll know what he waute, mid 
he'll no after it," apree the father. 
" Pretty 1.000! trait."

It is not unlikely that, as the 
years yo on, mauy of these in- 
exprienoed and prejudiced parents 
will continue to confuse strength of 
dt f-ire with strength of will. But 
t-treiiKth of desire does not always 
imply strength of will ; sometimes 
it even seems to prevent the growth 
ot strength of will. If, as is often 
ihe result under improper direction, 
it leads to selt-iudiilgenee, it 
certaiulv, rtoos uot produce stieugth 
v>f will. The self-willed person is 
usually Ihe one lest given to prac- 
licinsj self control ; and there is uo 
h. .I... i- i.'st of the strength of a man's 

.iu the degree to which he 
l>im;n«-.c!) self control. The will 
to attain is an excellent 'rail, but 
it can only be developed if with it 
there is developed equally the 
power to forgo.

Therefore ihe father and mother 
who lejoict' ovei their children's 
m&wfestalion?* of a strung purpese 
t«. poss»-s thcMuselves of whatever 
they want may be rejoicing pre-

ittM'ely. The wisdom or uu-
isdutu of their guidance is likely 

to determine whether the child in 
whom they have such pride gtows 
up self-willed, self indulgent and 
ineffectual, or strong willed, re 
solute and capable.

'!>< «  Mpurrd By .H

11,.- -id ; is upon i.
Tit.- uiii-ii ,1-vci ihe c<- 

in  > (i i hi old > ki'pt t he 
l-.-iiiiiy i" ' i» i  »'  . i«'s."iu-s 
i >', :t -\n' j» ivvliisi of i; 
i -»,{i -K- :  tUuu of his s!: ,
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Saiuma LmnUardo, a small place 
al>ont 30 miles from Milan, boasts 
ihe oldest tree In Italy, perhaps the 
>ldt'iM in Europe. It is a Cypress 
and tree experts say its age is over 
1,000 years. History has mention- 
«d it more thnn once, probably be- 
a;ise it jjriiwo near a spot where 
lisuiry has been rather busy.

Kin>f Francis I of France, mn- 
HIIJ: before his foes after the Battle 

of Pavia, in the 15th century, hack 
ed part of its trunk with his 
sword   probably in irritation at his 
had luck.

The tree is now a giaut. Cy 
presses are tall, ratLei rigid, very 
straight and give a peculiar Had 
nobility to those pans, of Italian 
lands**!'"" "-i""-" 'hey flourish. But 
this o- han its brothers, 
cousins or uiu-ies. It is 81 yards 
High, of 18 feet girth, and its deep

eeu branches widen out towaid
H top to a eirumferenee of 63 feet.
Napoleou, who respected few 

things when they oame in his way, 
found this venerable tree in his path 
when planning the splendid road 
iioia .Milan to the Simplou Pass. 
But he gave orders that the road

onhl uo out of its straight course 
h>- vt> the cypress.   Ex.

Mny>

I have always contended that a 
boy who desires to become a sncceau- 
ful man in any walk of life must 
first self control. This 
mean;- mtrol, not only in curb 
ing the temper, but also iu control 
ling passion for drink and other evils.

The necessary qualification for ft 
man is adherence to the laws of the 
Church, as well as those of his 
c oung man who will 
»''- "gs of his paster or 
parents will not go far wrong-.

I have louud in the baseball 
profession that the men who have 
made l!i- 
t!iA«e win

>lriuks, and the use of toUatHui,
ieco is the tmiie of the American

i»««>'s life, and is responsible for as
many mined constitutions as can
he laid at Ihe door of alcohol.

Cobb, Crawford. Johnson, Alex 
ander, Mathewson, Eddie Collins, 
,i ct I can recall more than 
u ired men, who are recognis 
ed as stars in the baseball profession, 
and do not smoke.

My advice to the young man is to
*  ' " 'inst any from of dia-

lewill then be no
future success, not

,» , and phvsicallv. but
intellectually as well
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JBDWIX A. HODiiSON, EdtUir.

DBAF-MUTBB* JOURSAL (published 
by the New York Institution lor the In-
 traction of tbe Dear and Dumb, at W 163d 
Street and Ft. W«Hhio«ion Avrnue, is 
tosned every Tbnr,d*y ; It is the best paper 
tor deaf-mutes published, It contains toe 
latest new* and coirespondence; the best 
writers contribute to it.

Tfe.KA.1.-.
Ou* Copy, ooe year, - *MiO 
To Canada and Foreign Countries, - K.60

CONTKIrJU'lloNfc.
All contributions must be accompanied 

wltb the name and address of tbe writer, 
not necessarily for uul.il ICrtlions. but as a 
guarantee of good faith. Correspondents 
are atone responsible for views and opinions
 xprensed in their communications.

Contributions, subscriptions and bualuesn 
letters to be seal to tbe

OKA H-MI"I»' .IOUK.NAI .
Station M. New York City.

' He's true to God who's trne to man:
Wherever wrong 'sdoue 

To th* humblest and tbe weakest
'N'*a! b tbe all-beboidint{ snn, 

Tbat wrong is also done to us.
And they are slaves most base, 

Whose love of right is for themselves,
A IK) not for all tbe race."

Specimen copies tent to any itddrett on 
receipt of Jive cent*.

Notice concerning the whereatxjut* of 
o) individual* wM be charged at the rate 
of ten cent* a line.

£50O Drive

At the banquet arranged andf-r 
the auspices ot the Greater New 
York Branch of the Natioual As 
sociation of the Dt-af, in honor of 
the on* hundred Had thirty-fifth an 
niversary of the birth of Thomas 
Hopkinw GHllandet.ooeof the many 
speeches made was the report of thf 
committee In charge of tbe " Gnl- 
landet Btatoe Fond." A copy of 
the Statne of Thomas Hopkina Gal 
liindfet »I Gnllandet College, is to be 
er*"ctf<l in Hartford, Ct.

The, committee i» beaded by Dr 
Th.iman F. Fox. The total amount 
needed is five thousand dollaiB 
( 5.000 00) Tbe committee have 
on h*ij<l forir thousand five hundred 
( $4,500 00), so tbe balance is only 
five hundred dollar* (600 00).

A special committee was appoint 
e«l to h«-lp -pe*>(l up the work and 
mi*e the extia five hundred dollar* 
(500000) before Pecember 10th. 
1923, so that the statue may I»P 
erected at the enrlifftt ilnt* popdble

The Mpecial committee appointed 
In a follows :

HABRT A OILMEN. Oka rman,
416 West a«s Street, New York City.

Miss VIRGINIA B. GAIULADDBT 
Treasurer, 
35 We*t 64 Street, New York City.

JOHN O'BRIB»,
1003-38 Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss ANNA KLAUS,
438 Beet 159 Street, Bronx, N. Y.

MB CHARLES SCHATZKIN,
I Beekman Street, New York City.

Gallaudet College.

M»

MB.

Messrs. Bierney Wright.'ay and 
Stanley Bondic*, P C , who have 
been sojourning in Sibley Hospital 
for the past two weeks , are back on 
the Green. Both chaps are well on 
the road to recovery.

Kelly H. Stevens, Esq., '20, ran 
down from Trenton to see the game 
with Camp Meade and was also very 
much in evidence at our Hallowe'en 
party.

In Kelly H., tbe younger men as 
well as the rest of us find the most 
pronounced type of finished product 
and a genial Southern gentleman.

Mr. Clarence Baldwin, '23. is an 
other of that famou9,'23, to come 
back to Washington to work. Its 
the G P. O. as usual, and there's a 
reason.

A foot specialist from one of the 
leading shoe stores in town gave a 
lecture to the Co-eds on "Shoes and 
Feet." From our observations in 
College Hall, the price is the only 
thing wrong with shoes. Feet are 
O. K. as long as they dou't get in 
tbe way at a dance.

One of tbe most popular events on 
our social calendar for the year, our 
annual Hallowe'en party, was held 
in the gym Saturday evening, follow 
ing the big game with Camp Meade, 
and once again we look back upon it 
with most pleasant memories.

There were many original costumes 
and a few pre-original ones too. 
The members of the faculty along 
with several of the young teachers 
of tbe Kendall School who put over 
"Introducing the Hopkins family," 
certainly put over a scream. The 
entire family was present, even the 
baby in his carriage. This brand of 
"cuttin* up" shows there's still a 
little "youth" in tbe faculty.

Miss Mary E. Kannapell as "Spark 
Plug" won by a mile Winning a 
box of "bay." Miss Emma Sand- 
berg, as "Huckleberry Finn" came 
second. Then the Hopkins family.

Mr. Clarence Baldwin won the ori 
ginal prize on the men's side, with 
"Rosey" Rose second. We all bad 
our pictures took, then we had a 
dance before the party came to an 
end.

The members of the " Ways and 
Means" Committee which arranged 
the party are to be congratulated on 
the success of the event. Two of 
these men, Messrs. Labn and Falk 
in spite of their exertions in tbe 
game during the afternoon worked 
tirelessly at tbe party.

Tbe O. W. L S held a meeting 
in memory of tbe late Or. Edward 
Allan Fay, Friday evaning, Novem 
ber 2d, and tbe following program 
was arranged :

Allan Fay, Mr*. H.

how. Then when the ball was some 
twenty yards from the goals, the 
fast wilting soldiers kicked a fieh 
goal.

The soldiers kicked off again, am 
here's tbe turning point of the 
game. Massy got away for a long 
run. Langenberg then dodged an< 
twisted his way for 20 yards mor 
to the ten yard mark. Rosy bus 
six yard more thru Labti. The bal 
was four yards short and the crowc 
went wild. Langy was given th 
ball. The soldier line didn't open 
any this time, yet Langy leaped big; 
over the soldier team, landing on hi 
head across the goal

Killian, who kicks goals in Phila 
delphia failed this time. But th 
spirit was in the little blue team 
and it would uot be denied Rose 
caught the kick off and carried 
back thirty yards. Mossy wen 
thru the soldiers like drifting smok 
for forty yards. Langy made eight 
Rose made five. Bradley made five 
Then Mossy again drifted his wa 
thru the big men, this time be cross 
ed the goal. Killian dreamed h 
was in Quaker City for a moment 
and kicked goal

Another kick off and another long 
run. Massy doing it again. Boat 
wrigbt and Wallace had to leave th 
the game at this point. Bradle; 
Masainkoff and Langenberg al 
were making a steady march for th 
goal, when Bradley too turned hi 
knee slightly and left the game.

The ball was iu oui possession on 
the twenty yard mark, when th 
final whistle blew. Then the tu 
mult broke loose. The players wer 
everjoyed with the outcome. Out 
weighed 30 pounds to tbe man, th 
little blue team had killed it 
goliath.

CAMP MRADH 
Position* Gal la tide

L.E. Wallac
L.T. Killian
L.O. Young

Center Puce
R.G. Palk

CHICAGO.

GALLACDBT, 1
Camp Meade
Danadick
Mront
Wylie
Signaigo
Watkin*
Bailey
Rol>ert*
Hudson
Isham
Haaa
Savage

R.T. 
R.B. 
QB. 
L.H. 
R.H. 
P.B.

Score by periods.
C. M.T. C. 
Gallaudet

o 
o

o
o

Lahn 
Boatwrigh 
MaMinkol 

&o*e 
Bradley 

Langenberj

o  3 
7  »3

Substitutes Danofsky for Boatwright 
Szopa for Lahn, Labn for Szopa, Szopa fo 
Bradley, Mannen for Wallace, Batnam fo 
Lahn.

The next game is in Philadelphia 
and everything point toward ours 
being the long end of the score.

Ml** V. B. Gallendet 
Mr. Sylvester Pogarty 
#Ha* Eleanor Shermaa 
Mr. jsroe* B. GaM ....
Mr. and Mr«. H. A. Gillen
Mr. Charles Schatzkin
Miaa Beatrice Charter
Mr. JohnO'Brien
Mra. H. G. Klaa*
Mis* A. Klaus . .
Mr. B. A. Hodgeon
Mr. William Krieger ....
Mr. C. Wiemnth ......
Mr. J. Mazer ....
Mrs. Baxter Ciaason . . 
Mis* C. Samson ... 
Mr. Edaon P. Gall*«det ... 
Mra. I. 8. Poatuire .....
Mr. John Pnnk ......
Mr. William Renner ....
Mr. and Mra. J. Graham .. 
Mr. Gilbert Braddock ....
Mra. J. McCJosk-r
Miaa Judge .
Mr. Moae*
Mr. Joseph Halpert
Mr. Victor Aoderaoi.
Deaf-Mates' Union League
Men'sClabof St. Ann'* Church .
W. P. A. S., of St. AutTa Church .
Mra. M. B. Lottnabory ......
Miaa A. fierier . .
Mra. 8, A. Petacber
Mr. James B, Pord ....
Mr. and Mr* Osmond Loew . . . 
Mr*. W. Bnhle ........
N. P. 8. D. Manhattan D»v. No. 87
Member* of Manhattan Div. No. 87
Mr. W, Merer* . .
Mr. B. Goklwater .
Mr. 8. &oa*nberg , . .
Mr. I. G. Moaea . .
Mr. C. McMann .
Mr. K. W. Morrla .
Mr. J. P. Hod** . .
Mr. MAX Milter ...
Mr. J. Scandal . . .
Mr. A. C. Bacbrach
Mr. 8. Kerne* . . .
Mr. W. MelHs
Mr, A. Sosatnan
Mr. M. Schnepp .........
Mr. Sobel ............
Mr. A. Hinr 
Mr. I. Bloc  
Mr. M. O. Krenmn 
Mr. L. Hatowsky . . 
Mr. L. LoTitch 
Mr. Max Hoffman 
Mr. M. Wi*w»«Av 
Mr. I. 8. K!' 
Mr. N. W. M -     
Mr. 8. Braojaon . 
Mr. A. Miller . . 
Mr. M. LoWn ....
Mr. H. Peter* ...
Mr. Ix»B*w
Mr. 8. Elki',
Mr. A. B*rr . ....
Mr. 8. F«mk«nb«*B . .....
H. P. 9. D. Brpoklys Div. No. 23. 
Clark Deal-Mute* ........
V, B. G. 0< St. Ann's Church .

Total to date 136865

The length of t» wbadow in govern 
ed by the position of tbe ran.

Lecture Or. Edward
D. Drake. 

Dr. Pay and the O. W. L. S. Mr*. Erick-
aon. 

Story content Messrs. Markstadt, Marino,
and Mason. 

Monologue The Evening Call, Miss Es-
telle Caldwell. 

Declatnatron   "Lead Kindly Light," Mi**
Wetnona Edward*. 

Critic Miss Helen W. Pence.

The Preps were invited.
Sunday evening, November 4th 

the Y. W. C. A. held a meeting 
with tbe following program :
Opening Prayer Lncilla Da Bose. P. C. 
Hymn "God of Mercy, God of Grace,"

Edythe Obzban, 'rj. 
Bible Stories Marie Marino, '37 and E*-

telle Caldwell, '27. 
Hymn "Abide With Me," Glady*

Hanaen, P C. 
Benediction Margaret Jackson, '15.

November the third, marked tbe 
first anniversary of the death of our 
beloved Dr. John Barton Hotcbkiss. 
The membees of his fraternity, The 
Kappa Oamma, placed flowers un 
der his portrait in the college chapel 
out of respect to his memory.

Gallattdet, 13 Camp Meade, 3

It was a husky bunch of officers 
and men that came over from Camp 
Meade Saturday, November jd, and 
the crowd wasn't any too enthusias 
tic either at the kick off.

The first half was given to 
straight foot-ball by both sides, yet I 
it wasn't devoid of thrills for twice 
did tbe soldier backs get entirely j 
clear of our secondary defense and 
twice did little " Massy " Mas- 
sin koff spill those big men. He be 
ing the only man between them and 
our goal. Tbe great weight of the 
soldier line began to tell and slowly, 
but surely they edged toward our 
goal. Then when the ball wan only 
a few yards from tbe coveted line, 
the little blue men held, and three 
times tbe big men failed to gain 
The whistle blew ending the half.

Coach Hughes most have used a 
new list of adverbs and adjectives 
this time between tbe halves, for 
there was a serious determined look 
on the face of our tads when they 
trotted oat on to the field to re 
ceive th,e kick off at tbe beginning 
of tbe second half. Tbe big soldier 
booted a long one, and " Massy 
thought it too dose to tbe goal so 
" Langy " punted, and again the 
soldier* marched slowly down the 
field toward our goal. They bad 
given up hope of going around tbe 
ends since Johnny Wallace backed 
by "Rosy" nailed their end up 
tight, as did Boalwright backed by 
Bob Bradley. So the soldiers re 
sorted to basting tbe line where 
a 250 Ib. center flanked by two 250 
Ib. guard* opened big hole* over 
our little men, yet Captain Langen 
berg was there to spill tbe opposing 
back* as only "Langy" know*

OMAHA.

Three showers Inside of a week 
in quite a record for Omat.ii folks, 
HIH) here is how it happened : A 
miscellaneous shower WHS tendered 
Mr. aud Mrs. Albert L. Johnson in 
'he Primary Hall sitting room at 
the Nebraska School, on Saturday 
evening, October 3<1. It WHS gotten 
up by Meednrnes T A Cl<<yton, O 
M, Trwike and H,' G. L >ng an 
Messrs. Delehoy and Z-thel. I 1 
>vas a big surprise to the newly 
weds and the uift", both ornament 
H! and useful, were bidden in ilif 
ferent parts of the room, aud the 
bride and groom comp-llwl to 
search for them and gu-ns what 
eitcfa contained. Congratulations 
Hti'l beat wishes were sho*eiAd on 
the happy couple, and 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Hint gave a 
«hower tbe following Wednesdaj 
evening for Mr. aud Mrs Floyd 
Mowrey The bride, form* Hy Miss 
Lottie Kindred, related lmw they 
nlole a march on everybody arid 
went to Council Bluffs on the 
morning after the storm and got 
married at the county court house 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gurnme for wit 
nesses. A lartre, crowd WHS pre 
sent, and Mr. and Mrs. Mowrey 
were well remembered with quite a 
variety of useful articles for the 
home. The parly wound up with 
light refresh merits.

Miss Esther ilnriMon, who is soon 
to rriarry D f»vid Kckntrom, was ,Mir 
prised with a miscellaneous show^- 
by Mrs. L R ilolwuy and Mif 
Katie Leerhof on the afternoon o. 
the 13th. Aliss Hanson was taken 
on a fake shopping trip, and was 
surprised to find a room full o 
guests awaiting her. The presents 
were, packed in a tub and scrub 
bing pail appropriately decorate* 
Tor the occasion and the strings 
entangled to a lot of tbe gifts 
cansHd a lot of amusement. She 
will doubtless enjoy kef-ping house 
with the many tokens of esteem 
she received that afternoon.

Omaha Division gave a Hallow 
e'en social in the Nebraska School 
gymnasium, Saturday evening, Oc 
tootsr ioih. B'»xes of cau'ly were 
the prizes, and Robert Brown, aa 
UMUH) was iu luck. Bowling con 
tests wen; popular and a rebate was 
given the winners. Pop corn was 
also sold Someone started an en 
duianoe contest by seeing, who 
could bang on the trapez by bands 
longest and Tom L. Andersou took 
tbe bauon at four minutes

HAL

HARVEST HOME
(To Dr. Philip J. Hat«Mt»b)

Again the Autumn's golden spell, 
Tbe triumph of another year,

With rapturous voice bida all re 
joice 

Who breathe the breath of that glad
sphere 

Wherein exalted praises swell.

Another harvest-time the same
To wearied eye* that long for change

As cheered the sky In years gone by, 
Par back beyond dim memory's

range  
To some tbe season's but a name.

But lot to friend* assembled here
This glorious Autumn come anew,

With meaning deep a» sicklers reap 
Tbat cut the plenteous harvest

through, 
And find iu zestful sweat good cheer.

For now a gala-day h«s come
Tbat brings rejoicing to our clan

As here we greet in friendship sweet 
One by the Master *ent a man 

One worthy of His harvest home.

God speed you, brother, on the way 
Of faithful souls that nobly plod- 

That zealous tbrv»g that triumphs on 
The road the great Exemplar trod  

And bring you to His perfect day.
-/. H. McFarlane.

McFarlane's verses are far better 
than any I can indite to com 
memorate the 30th Anniversary of 
the Chicago Pastorate of tbe Rev. 
Philip J. Hasenstab. Hence, beg 
ging his pardon, I nail them to the 
masthead this week.

St. James M. B Church, Ellis and 
46th, was crowded on the joth of 
October 3<jth anniversary on the 
3Oth day. Three hearing Rever 
ends, Wederspon, Holt, and'Flack, 
all paid glowing tributes to our M. 
E. pastor. Flack-a goliath, the 
exact counterpart of Mark Swain, 
who used to star iu Keystone movies
 can spell slowly on his fingers, 
and when Miss Constance Hasenstab 
declined to interpret a certain 
section of his address, he plainly 
spelled out a glowing tribute to the 
" beautiful daughters of the pastor."

Chairman Rev. Henry Rutherford 
wound up with a impressive tribute 
to "my boss," after Mrs Meagher 
had rendered McFarlaue's poem 
heading this column."

Youngest members John Carlson 
aud Miss Lydia McNeil presented 
the pastor with a green-gold seal 
ring, the gift of the congregation.

Ivittle LeRoy Sharpnack, Marjorie 
Carlson, and Vivian Favorite each 
In turn presented him with envelopes 
containing a cash donation from the 
congregation; a check for $30 from 
friends in Los Angeles; and a check 
for $5 from Mrs. Hoffrnan (Grace 
Knight) in Terra Bella, Cal.

Refreshments were plenty of ice 
cream and cake. Tbe cake of Mrs. 
Geo Brashar was labeled with little 
red candies, "Pastor '93-'23, P. J. 
H " Among the out-of-town visitors 
werethe Otto Paulding, of Monee.

It is rumored that S. Teft Walker
 best-beloved ex superintendent of 
our State school lies seriouslyMnjur- 
ed in his home-town of San Diego, 
Cal.

A deaf man named Johnson, from 
Denver, is alleged to have taken 
Walker for a ride in and around San 
Diego. Somehow the car turned 
turtle, pinning Ixjth men underneath. 
Johnson was killed and fears are ex 
pressed for Walker's recovery. All 
this is an unconfirmed rumor, and is 
hoped to be false. Walker was the 
man the NAD. had in mind to 
bead the Department for tbe Deaf in 
the U. S. Bureau of Labor, had Con 
gress passed our bill in the days be 
fore the World War.

Said the Herald and Examiner of 
October 26th, in the midnight pink 
edition :

It is reported Washington critics Gallaudet, spent a few hours here on 1

We upend oar time doing nothing, 
then bowl if we do not succeed.

A viper h a person who In a sly 
way does people bnrm.

HBKB'S A FOOTBALL TEAM WHICH
CAN T TALK TO OFFICIALS 

"There is one football team In 
he City League that never talks 
>ack to the officials, never yelps a 

sequence of cabalistic numerals, 
never gets downhearted when rival 
ooters make the welkin ring

" The players are all deaf-mutes. 
They represent the Silent A. C., the 
50 deaf-mute members of which 

own outright a $50,000 clubhouse at 
5536 Indiana Avenue. Averaging 
or| ly '55 pounds, they make credit 
able showing,; against much heavier 
elevens in possession of all five 
senses. In fact, the loss of their 
hearing makes them abnormally 
alert, and it is difficult in the extreme 
to slip over trick plays on tbe 
deaf lads.

" Their play is snappy, too, in 
stead of a long string of code num 
erals, the quarter snaps a couple' of 
simple signs on his agile digits, slaps 
his hands together and the play is 
ou. The quarterback generally 
stands buttock to buttock against 
the center, receiving tbe ball from 
between his legs and passing without 
at any time taking his eyes off his 
own backfield. Consequently, fum 
bles are minimized."

Tbe Silent A. C. plays the Gary 
Techs Sunday.

(That Gary game was called off by 
Gary).

For the first time in memory, both 
Chicago Sunday papers ran Gallaudet 
n their "Football Results" columns, 
October 28th Previously Gal- 
audet's name appeared on an average 
n only one paper ouce a season, and 

always when Gallaudet lost. So it 
was a gala day when the Tribune, 
nearly a million circulation, and the 
fft aid Examiner, over a million 
nnouuced :

Gallaudet. 7 St. Joseph. 6

are beginning to adjudge little Ted 
Hughes as tbe best football coach iu 
the capitol city. Since Ted is a 
bona-fide deaf-mute, this will tickle 
everyone, both collegian and non- 
collegian alike. Ted studied in tbe 
Uuiversity of Illinois coaches course 
last summer.

The October issue of The Frat is 
just a little better than the last. Jay 
Cooke Howard, whooping things up
for the St. Paul convention, had a 
lay-out of the Aux-frat committee 
that excels anything seen in deaf 
periodicals in years. Among sayings 
of Solomon, Jr. : "Many a man 
seeketh office for the sole purpose of 
showing others bow popular he be 
with the membership." With elec 
tion of division officials approaching 
that sentence seems timely. (Chic 
ago division has a bang-up set of 
officers this year, judging by the ab 
sence of kicking outside of division 
hall. The less kicking, the better 
the officers.) Charlie Kemp's 
"Division Notes" are uot very ex 
citing; be makes tbe best of what 
news he has, bnt news is scare 
Since tbe Atlanta convention voted 
to cut out division personals, aad pat 
tern 7he Frat after high-brow bank 
ers' blue-book, division secretaries 
no longer care to waste time writing 
in on how Bill Schneider eloped with 
Theda Bara, or bow Gervais Gaien- 
nie outwitted bis bootlegger, or how 
Theo. Beausoleil bought a chain of 
bootblack stands aud now rolls 
around in a Roll-Royce. No pep. 
No spice. No ginger. When the 
N. F. S. D. was half its present size, 
The Frat was twice as interesting. 
There is certain to be an indignation 
caucus over this in St. Paul, and a 
move to enlarge The Frat to the 
status of a real magazine.

Mrs. Paul Martin is understood to 
have Iqft for Los Angeles on tbe 3ist, 
after a summer with her mother 
here. Mrs. John Bufka gave her a 
send-off party. Mrs. Martin states 
Paul has a good, steady situation as 
printer, out in that sunny clime 
Coming home from work late one 
night or early in the morning he 
saw a huge cluster of Cooper-Hewitt 
Ifghts in a vacant lot, and on investi 
gating found it was Charlie Chaplin 
being filmed. Owing to crowds, 
night furnishes Chaplin's only oppor 
tunity to get " out on location." 
Martin talked with Granville Red- 
mond, the deaf artist who is one of 
Chaplin's favorite hangers-on.

Mrs. James Watson and her sister, 
who had been stopping with her for 
two weeks en routs to California 
from Detroit, went to Milwaukee on 
the aoth, and spent two days with 
the son of Mrs. Watson

The Susan Wesley circle met at 
the Charles Sharpnack bungalow on 
tbe i8th.

From October 12 to 26, Miss 
Constance Hasenstab was busy on 
her first long trip holding religious 
services, her itinerary embracing 
points from South Bend, Ind., to 
Des Moines, Iowa.

Tbe game here between Burns' 
eleven from our state school in Jack 
sonville (tbe first time an I S. D 
team has ever performed in Chicago) 
and the best high school eleven of 
Ihe season, Bowen, seems to be in 
doubt. Boweu expresses uncertain 
ity of ability to secure grounds for 
November lyth.

Pach and Porter both write us 
that Kelly Stevens who painted 
that striking cover of tbe Silent 
Worker is deaf as a door-nail. He 
is a Gallaudet grad, now art teacher 
in tbe New Jersey school.

Chicago division which usually 
holds its initiation smoker in the 
summer held its annual affair this 
year on October 2Oth,

November iyth Mrs. Cbas. Kemp 
will manage a bunco party at tbe Pas- 
a-Pas Club, the receipts to be allott 
ed the Christmas Fund thus mak 
ing the customary panhandling 
unnecessary around Christmas.

The Sac has been engaged for that 
vaudeville of the frats, managed by 
Mrs. Meagher, on the 24th,

CbairUdy Leiter gets credit for 
managing a successful Hallowe'en 
blow-out at the Sac, October 27th.

Prizes : Mont comical costumes, 
Mrs. W. O'Neil and Washington 
Barrow ; juvenile comical costumes, 
little Elalne Newman and her broth 
er Maurice ; high-score in all contests, 
Mrs. D. J. Padden. Attendance 
over two hundred.

The Pas Hallowe'en was also a 
success, attendance of 142. Profit 
was $40. Local socials seem to he 
becoming better and better and more 
varied.

William O'Neil is back to winter 
in Chicago, after a successful summer 
ou the road. Meeting countless 
silents in out-of-the-way cross-roads 

The Rev.G . F. Flick is back from 
a meeting of trustees of the Ohio 
Home for Aged Deaf, in Columbus; 
making the round trip in his Chevro 
let

The first inmate of our Home for 
Aged Deaf was admitted October 
29th, Miss Ida Comley, aged 60, of 
Chicago.

Herbert Gunner was suddenly 
summoned to attend the funeral of 
his mother in Dallas, Texas, the 
middle of October.

Mrs. Fannie Hunter went to Au 
rora to see Mrs. I. Stroehler, who 
has returned after two years in Cali 
fornia, and is in poor health.

The Joe Alleu, of Kansas City,
now working* here as baker, is not
the Joe Alien, of Goodyear football
fame i

Tbe wife of Coach Ted Hughes, of

the 25th en route home from attend 
ing the funeral of her brorher in 
Nebraska.

The mother of Mrs C. Rose came 
from St. Louis, and will likely te 
main with her daughter for some 
time

The Charles Russells, of LaSalle, 
attended the Sac Hallowe'en.

The father of Mrs George 
Schriver went home to New York 
State on tbe 28th, after a week visit 
with his daughter.

D M. Slight, a farmer from Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, and his son, are 
now residing here.

Mrs. Horace Perry is back after a 
month spent iu Wisconsin, keeping 
house for her sister, who went to 
California.

The wife of the late Rev. B. R 
Allabough is ill in a Chicogo bos 
pitnl

Mrs. Ida Bishop, who had livec 
here with her daugther for some 
time, died on the i8th. Intermen 
at Bloomington.

Mrs Anna Harris is back after 
several months in her old home 
town, Altanta.

Mesdames Ingval Dahl and Joe 
Miller gave a birthday party to Mrs 
David Padden ou th the aist.

Miss Gwendolyn Caswell returnee 
on tbe yth, after about a month in 
Detroit

William White paid a visit to 
friends in Detroit.

Dates ahead : November 16-17  
Annual Bazaar, All Angels' Church 
17 Bunco at Pas; Oral ball; fool bal 
Bowen H. S. vs State School Deal 
(now doubtful.) 24- Vaudeville ai 
Sac, for frats. Harry Hyrnan lee 
ture at Pas. 28 Farm dance at Sac. 

THE MKAGHHRS

SEATTLE
The pasti two weeks we have 

heard a great deal about a healer 
or miracle man, who calls birneel 
Brother I8inh, and IIHH been uiak 
ing cures, or attempting to make 
them, in a Urge tent, which be rent 
ed In Kirkland. The doctor*) in 
Seattle objected to bin locating wfih 
in (be city, so be liud to find qnar 
tern outside. The healer wears a 
white rolie and hap. his hair and 
heard long. Ho HHH been given i 
good deal of publicity in the Star 
one of the smaller of (be evening 
papers, and ban not lacked fo 
iroodly sized attendances at his cle 
rnons'rations*. Attracted by the 
cures asserted to have been made 
about t*>n of our people have gone 
over to Kirkland at different times, 
and Home of them have irone nior< 
than once, but so far we have not 
heard of any one who has really hac 
bcaiing restored. An eye-wituef»h 
of a Sit unlay gathering in the tent 
at Kirkland, nays there were over 
two hundred there, many diseased 
lilind, crippled, feeble-minded, urn 
other wine afflicted sufferers twin* 
brought liy their friends. Brother 
Iniah'« demonstrations have now 
ended, ami he has gone back to his 
homo at Boliz, Mi MI

Kverett Hollenbeck, Louis Bart I 
Pat Caruey, and Thys Ferwerda 
are all working at Anacort.eH, in 
mills, and we uiideiHtand there are 
about eight <leaf hoy* iticrn in all. 
Pat aajH the hunting around Ana 
ortes in fine, and both duck and 

deer oan be found in that vicinity. 
The Frate bad a social on tin 

27th at the Lutheran Church. It 
was a ba/ikft pHrty, and tbe com 
mittee had announced a prize for 
the most artistic banket. There 
WHH a good attendance, and thn bas 
keln weie auctioned off. There 
were MO many more boys than bas 
kets, however, that not half of them 
were obtainable, and the committee 
consoled thoHH who got left by 
serving them all tbe hot dogs and 
coffee t.b«y cured for. The prize 
for tbe moNt artistic banket went to 
Mrs. W. E. Brown This basket 
was the last one to be auctioned off, 
and there wa* a lot of competitive 
bidding, it being finally knocked 
down to L. O. CliriNteriHon. It was 
a very elaborately trimmed basket, 
the handle having a number of 
Hmall paper container!) dangling 
from it, and being surmounted hy H 
little pumpkin lantern. There 
were many IJOWH and decorations of 
twirled and twisted paper In orange 
and bUck. Mr. Brown claims the 
credit for this work of art, Haying 
that be spent an afternoon exercis 
ing his fancy ou It; $40 wan tealiz 
ed for the Frat treasury from this 
basket sale.

Mlsn Anna Smith arrived from 
Montana Friday at 7 P M , and wan 
the guest of the HaiiHOiiM till tbe 
following Sunday, the 28th, when 
she wan married to Fred Euimonn 
at 6:30 PM The wedding occurr 
ed at the HariHon hoime In presence 
of Fred'* Frat brothers, their 
wives and sweet heart* The 
rooniH, down stairs were decorated 
with autumn leaven, and vaseH of 
dahlias and chrysanthemum* from 
the yard, and it looked very liom« 
like and attrrct/ive The ceremony 
WHS performed by the Rev. Paul 
James, rector of Christ Church, 
and interpreted t>y Dr. llaiiHon 
The wedding march wan played by 
Mi*s Edna Ferguson, a univer 
sity girl, and the hridenmaid WHH 
Diane Ingrahatn, who led the slow 
march down Maim to the waiting 
groom. She was attended h*v Leo 
nard RfiHuiUMneri Diane wan fol 
lowed liy the liriile on thn arm of 
L. O. Cbrlflermon, wbo gave her in 
marriage. She wore a white eullu

gown with a lace over drape 
caught at the waist hy some white 
blossoms, hut hail no veil The 
ceremony over, tbe crowd pressed 
f"rward with congratulations, and 
then went to view the gifts Th« 
Fra's preset.ted a chest of Rogers 
silverware. Ice cream, rake, and 
coffee were then served liy the 
ILtnson uirls, and Mrs Waneh. 
The bride then donned a going 
avniv suit of hrewn, with a fur 
collar, and a brown duveiit>n bat, 
and looked very cburiming in both 
that and her wedding dies* The 
goinu away, however, was not so 
easy. The boys had a vivid re 
collection of how they had l>een 
duped a year ago at the Kirsob 
Damn wedding, when the liiidesnd 
gioom were spirited away from 
their teaming designs. They weie 
resolved it should not happen 
again, so most, of them said good 
bye quite early, then went outside 
and surrounded the bouse, keeping 
a look out from behind trees and 
bushes A couple remained in the 
bouse to see that their victims 
should not escape ID any unforaeen 
manner. Finnally Fred and his 
1'iide, observing everything out of 
doors apparently very tranquil, 
took heart, of urace and venitired 
forth. They were promptly selKed 
and a few pounds of rice shed over 
them. After that they were al 
lowed to depatt, and the trium 
phant gang re entered Ihe bouse to 
flout over Ihe success of their 
Mraliigem. But as one of these 
lioys is soon to he married, and the 
others probably will be some day, 
we think retribution will eventually 
overtake them all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright are this 
week moving with their family into 
H new home just p in chased on 
Fifteenth Avenue near Sixty-eighth 
Street It WHS formerly the hoin* 
of Prof. Wilson, professor of 
Sociology t»t the University. It is ft 
story and a half bouse, and stands 
on three lots. Thai is all about the 
new house I hut, we yet know, but 
later on w may be able to give 
more of a description.

Mr. and Mrs. True PHItridge are 
now living iu tbe same house with   
married sister of the latter It il 
located in town and is therefore in 
convenient distance for the 
children to attend school.

Oscar Sanders came from tbe 
Divine prime rai.cn a week ago. 
He wan about to look for a job, hut 
before he could do so his old one at 
Hnqniain was offered to him, and 
he decided to ac epl it He expect* 
to be In Seattle every week end

Andy Qenner is also back in 'own, 
looking tanned and healthy from 
his work on tbe harvest S«lds. Mr. 
Christenson has a rush of work ju*t 
now, and Andy is assisting him.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs- 
Malcolm McRae were in town for » 
week, but were not so fortunate »  
to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison are now 
keeping house in Seattle.

Mm. Garrison moved tu from 
Stan wood when Carl got his job with 
the Metropolitan Building Co.

Captain Bryan Wilson, Of the 
Silt>iiiH bowling team, says that bis 
team now holds sixih place in the 
Commercial League.

The mothej and grandmother ot 
Diane Ingrahain are now in Seattle 
for a few days, on their way bom* 
to Spokane after several weeks io 
California, Mrs. lugrahara was 
present at the wedding ou Sunday-

John Dortero refuses to leam ho* 
to drive his car till be gets good «»d 
ready, sa.\ing that there is n" 'un 
in having tbe responsibility and not 
being able to admire the scenery 
Accordingly he admires the scenery 
when they go out, and lets Carl 
Johnson do the driving. Carl Claims 
(hat he can drive any kind of a oar, 
and enjoys doing so

THE HANSOM.
October 20, 1923.

Herman R HHH.H, of Chicago, IH-» 
was disagreeably surprised to see, 
In the issue of the Illinois Advance 
of May 15lli, 1933, published by tbe 
Illinois School lor the Deaf, Jack 
sonville, III., a tttateiuem to tbe 
effect that he has said that he works 
for the Gerinana American National 
Bank in the loop. Iu refutation 
thereof he wishes to state emphatic 
ally that he has never made such ft 
statement to anyone, and, as every 
body knows, there is no bank of 
that name In Chicago, and the deftf 
oircle is well aware of tbe f**ct that 
Mr I lass is employed by the Na 
tional Bank of the Republic, and 
formerly WHS with the Corn Ex 
change National Bank, having 
served altogether a term of tl years*

«t

KKV. O. J. VViiiLuiN, General   
!ilO(l N. Cnlvert Htreet, Ualtlmor*. Md.

Rat 1.1 more Uraoe Mission, Urac* and Ht. 
Peter's Church, Park Ave. and Mono* 
in But bt.

HvavroR*.
(first Sunday, Holy Communion and S*f 

'i " '  P.M.
s> lay, Kvealng Prayer and A"'

'! , '• P.M.
Ttilnl iMimlay, KventnK Pray*r and Hsr-

nion. I 3:lft P.M. 
Konrtn HundH.v, Litany, or Ante-Oooi-

iiiuiioii aud Sermon, »i!5 r.M. 
Klfili Sunday, Aute-Comtunnlon *»d

('ntrchlBin, H:lft P.M. 
Htl>i» Clano MentlnKM, *very Hunday  *"

o«pt lli* Klrsl, 4:80 P.M. 
(Julld and other Moptln«s, «very Frtd*^

I've, i,i .lurliiK July and August, ft P--; 
f r<-' Paul's Mission, AllHalo**

( round Huuday, 11 A.M. 
 IRKITMIOWH St. Thomas Mission, 8*'

John's Church, Hncouil Sunday, S r.M' 
Him»>«rland Ht. Timothy's Mission, *»"

antoiiel Church, Heoond Monday,   r."' 
Uiner Places by AppouttSMBl.



NEW YORK.

New* Item* for tbta column nhould be mn 
direct to the DEAF-MOTHS' JOURNAL, 8ta 
HOD M, New York.

A few word* of Information in a tetter 
or postal or card in Bufflolent. We will >'o 
tha r»it.

REOAN OBAL CLUB
On October 27ih, Reg an Ora 

Club, composed mostly of graduates 
of the Day Gallaudet School, helc 
their first auniverary dinner at the 
Carroll Club. About twenty-six 
people were present, including 
members and a few teachers of the 
school, who were guest for the even 
ing

This banquet, the first of number 
to be held every year, was indeed a 
success.

Mr. Edward Farry presenter 
Harry Hersoh on behalf of the 
Regan Oral Club, a pair of oollt 
gold cuff links, as a token ol 
esteem for bis wonderful work as a 
former flrnt president the past 
year.

The officers of the Regan Ora 
Club are: Mr. Edward Farry, 
President; Josephine Donnelly 
Vice-President; Ruth Kievlt, Secre 
tary; Edna Merkel, Treasurer, am: 
Freda Goldwasser, Financial Secre 
tary,

CHARLES D. NBWTON DEAD.
Mr. Charles D. Newton, Hr., 

formerly of Newark Valley, N. Y., 
died October 90th at 2 A.M., at the 
home of his son, Chailes, Jr., 575 
West I7»d Mreel, New York City, 
of bronical pneumonia.

Charles D Newton was born in 
Qwego, N. Y., on February 1st, 
1860, and WHS a graduate of the New 
York Institution (Fanwood), where 
he learned the Printing trade under 
Edwin Allan Hodgson, M.A.

For many years after graduating 
Mr. Newton was an employee of the 
Owego Dotty Record. For the past 
eighteen months he was associated 
with the J. D. McOulre Piesn, Inc , 
New York City, of which his son 
Charles, Jr , is superintendent.

Mr. Newton is survived bv five 
sons Charles I)., Jr., of New York 
City ; George A, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Authur, Edward and Harry, 
of Chicago, III ; three grand chil 
dren, mother (81 years old), two 
sisters, Mrs James Niooll, of John 
son City, N. Y ; Mrs. C H. Barton, 
of Owego, N Y., and one brother, 
George A. Abbott, of Newark Val 
ley, N. Y

Funeral services were held Mon 
day, October 99th, from the Chapel 
of the Church of Intercession, 155ih 
Street and Broadway. N«w York 
City, and interment ut Ml. Hope 
Cemetery, Westchester, N Y.

B. A. D.

"From the Four Corners of the 
Globe" was the snbjeot of an absorb 
ing sermon delivered by Rev. A. J. 
Amatean at the Friday evening 
services, November id. His sign 
delivered was unusually clear-cut 
and effective, holding the rapt at 
tention of the large audience until 
the end.

A new choir has been organized 
and the congregation was pleasantly 
surprised. Messrs. Charles Suss- 
man, Leon Wincrg and Louis Uhl- 
berg rendered the 23d Psalm, while 
Mm. II. Crlnwell and Miss Sallie E. 
Karten gave the closing hymn.

This Friday, the 9th, Rev. Ama* 
teau Will speak on "Sportsman 
ship." Members and their friends 
are invited to attend.

Rev. John H. Kent entertained 
on Sunday evening, the 4th, with 
several stories dealing with " Disci 
pline," rendered in bis usual inimit 
able style.

HALLOWB'BX PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Kdwin Nies celebrat 

ed All Hallows Eve at their home 
in Riverdale October 3lsl. The 
attic of their large house proved to 
b« a suitable place for the event, 
 nd was accordingly decorated with 
orange crepe paper and with real 
leaves and boughs from the neigh 
boring woods

Black cats and pumpkin heads 
and other Hallowe'en paraphernalia 
were in evidence, as well as apples, 
cider and peanuts.

The social gathering was enliven 
ed by games such as carrying chest 
nuts on a knife blade, spearing 
cherries with A toothpick, "Going 
to Jerusalem," and trying to roll a 
hoop through the portals of a nar 
row door.

Daring the first moments of the 
evening the guests were masked as 
they came in, with Kn Klux hoods 
made out of paper.

The attic wa» fortified at first 
with an oil heater, which was soon 
dispensed with and put out of the 
way as no inconvenience was felt 
among the guests.

The evening was too short for all 
the conversation and acquaintance 
renewing and frolicking desired 
At the stroke of twelve, when the 
black oats and other supernatural 
powers went on strike, the company 
invaded the dining-room and parlor 
downntairs, where refreshments 
were served from ihegayly-deuorat 
ed and heavily-loaded dining-room 
table.

The following U the list of bob- 
goblloi, who were present, with

their bewitching lady companions: 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. McMann, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Beueruran, Miss Beat 
rice Benerman, Dr. and Mrs. E. La 
Crosse, Mr. and Mrs E. Kretsch- 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Loew, 
Mr and Mrs. P Kemff, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Manuie 
Kaminsky, Mr. and Mrs Victor 
Andersou, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gled- 
hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamt; 
Misses Emily Adams, Florence 
Lewis, Doris Ballauce, Alice At kin 
son, Bella Pnsriu, and Cecile Hunt 
er, Messrs K. Mnir, J. Fitzgerald, 
C. Sohatgkiu* Henry Peters, 
Arthur Niesand G. Braddock.

On Wednesday, October 31st, 
MisM Martha Meyer, a graduate of 
the Lexington Avenue Institution, 
was married to Mr. Chri.n. Newiuau, 
who received his education at the 
Westchester School. After Ihe cere 
mony a reception was held. Many 
relatives and friends of both the 
bride and groom were present, 
among whom ten were deaf unites 
They received many beautiful 
present*.

Johnny Shea, is again in politic on 
the Democratic side, hereabouts 
He has a circular out with M plea 
for the silent vote to be given « 
half dozen candidates at the elec 
tion Tuesday of this week. Will 
his men win ? "Sure" says Johnny. 
In his heyday, Johnny Shea and 
Tammany Leader Murphy played 
ball ou the same team.

This way or that Charley Schind 
ler Is a good winner or loser 
Whether re elected President of No 
23 or >relegated to the ranks, 
Charley continues a Frat. Some 
thing to boast about, the passing of 
the half million mark, by the N. F. 
S. D.

The mother of Mrs. Isaac Gold- 
berg recently celebrated her 9lM 
birthday. With mind active and 
health good, her reaching the 
century milestone is anticipated.

Miss Rose Farbei and Mr Solo 
tnon Merlis were married on Sun 
lay, October 28lh.

Detroit Doings.

We regret to announce the retire 
inent of our versatile correspondent 
and hustler in the person of our 
Mrs C. C. Colby, after more than 
a score and ten years of an excellent 
service. She was compelled to 
retire on her doctor's orders as she 
has rat her overworked herself. We 
all sincerely hope she will have a 
complete rest and restoration to 
good health. She is planning to go 
to Washington, D. C., next week 
and stay with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Vernier until next Spring. 
Bon voyage arid good luck to you, 
Mrs. Colby.

A pretty wedding was solemnized, 
Sunday afternoon. September 23 I, 
at Groveland Farm, the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bailey, «t, Gw 
lord, wl.eu their daughter, L"lla 
May, WHS given in holy wedlock to 
Mr. Joseph Paston, of Detroit. 
The younu eon pie. was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Porter, the 
alter being a sister of the bride 
Two little tots (nieces of the hi Me) 
acted an flower girl and ring bearer. 
Elder Alien Schreur officiated at Ihe 
ceremony. . The home wa< at 
(( actively decorated in a color 
scheme, of yellow and white and 
autumn leaves of prtty hues.

Following the ceremony a bonn
eous wedding dinner WHS served
.he gue«ts, who composed the
relatives and elose friends of the
family.

Mr. and Mrs J. Pastor! after 
roneytnooning in Grayling, came to 
Detroit, where they will make their 
iome.

AH Detroit deaf wish the popular 
yoturg couple a successful voyage 
u the matrimonial wea.

About thirty people gathered at 
.he Rheiner's house in honoi of 
Mt. Rheiuer'n birthday. They 
;>layed several good old fashioned 
games, and later partook of excel- 
ent refreshments.

Mr. Nelson rendited a beautiful 
joem. "Nearer God to Thee," and 
VIrs Rolllns lerilled ihe party with

" Mother's Soldier" song. The 
guests departed for homes, and they 
sure had an excellent time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ornstein, of 626 
£ Hancock Avenue, gave a linen 

shower party to Mr. and Mrs. ,M. 
Pernick, on October 87th. The 

IHO was decorated in a Hallowe'en 
color Hohemn All the friends of 
he family attended. The newly, 

weds were the recipients of several 
>eantiful gifts. They all enjoyed 
he party. The couple has the 
Irishes of their many Detroit friends 
'or a happy man led life.

Re no Airowsmilh sneaked to 
Oakland, Illinois, and brought back 
a charming bride in the person of a 
Miss Elsie Rice. They were rnarrl 
ed by a hearing priest there, 
October 20th. Best wishes for a 
iappy married life.

Mrs. John Uhich had n surprise 
(irthday party at her house, Oc 
ober 18th. Received several nice 

presents An excellent spread WHS 
enjoyed by all those present. The 
affair was ably engineered by Mrs. 
H Goth.

Mr. and Mrs. I. HeymanNon in 
vited about fifty people togalher in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pas

tori. Many beautiful and useful 
gilts were showered upon the 
popular young couple. They also 
received a beautiful tea set. Games 
were played to the enjoyment of all 
those present, and an appetizing 
and lovely refreshments were serv 
ed to the guests. They reported a 
most enjoyable evening.

A sad mishap occured some time 
ago, when Mr. Gatton tried to catch 
a car to work Monday morning, 
when he was hit by a truck. He 
was hurriedly brought to a Mt. Cle- 
tnens Sanitarium where he Is rest 
ing comfortably. Ills head was cut 
with a big gash Mrs. Gatton never 
suspected of that accident until to 
ward evening when her husband 
did not return home from work, 
and became somewhat alarmed. 
Upon inquiry at police headquar 
ter«, she hurried to Mt. Clemens 
and found him there. At the 
present time he is recovering 
rapidly.

Mrs. Petrimonlx gave birth to a 
baby-girl, weighing eight pounds 
on the 3d of October. Mother and 
babe both are doing nicely.

An unusually large crowd attend 
ed the services at the St. JohnV 
Parish House last Sunday. Mr 
Ziao Fong H*ia, of Ning Po, China, 
gave an interesting talk concerning 
the conditions in the Far East, 
where he reports that there are 
about two hundred thousand un 
educated deaf in the struggling re 
public."

He is touring this country with 
the view of acquiring the know 
ledge of the American methods of 
teaching the deaf before going back 
to his country to take np his work 
He did not learn si.n language ex 
cept finners sp"lling. He expects 
to depart November 29th, »nd he 
says the trip will take him about 
four weeks to reach his destination 
He hopes to reach borne Christrjias 
Eve. 8orne one in the audience in 
quired of him as to th# source of the 
pig tails that, had been worn by the 
Chinese. He said that, when the 
Chinese conquered the Siberian 
army long ago, they rai*od pig 
tails as a sort of celebrating their 
victory He is an interest inc 
young man

The write will strive to make the 
contribution from the Detroit dis 
trict interesting to all the readers. 
He earnestly solicit your unlimited 
co-operalion.

Season's greetings to all the 
readers.

THE WELLS DUET.

OHIO.

(News Items for this column m»v be geut 
:o our Ohio .\tnv» Burertu, onre ol Mr. A. 
B. Oreeupr. «»» Kraukllu Ave., Columbia, 
O.I

November 3, 1923 The Colnm 
bus Ladles' Aid Society held the 
foit in the G*lfls' Recreation Hall 
of the School Saturday afternoon 
and evening last, and held it tightly 
too from beuiuning till the end.

The weather favored them and 
hence the attendance was larg", 
while some old faces at the gather 
lug were missing, their absence was 
more than made up by new faces or 
those who have seldom made their 
presence known. There were sev 
eral newly wedded couples on limul 
,00. The idterror of the hall ami 
booths were bedecked of Ihe Hal 
owe'en decoration's 'Variety, and 
were very attractive The cider- 
booth aside its other decorations 
'rad a shock of corn, covering the 
cider barrel and surrounded with 
pumpkins. Some of the latter were 
<iven away as prizes to those who 
lield lucky tickets There was a 
good sale of thndrtnk at five cents 

glah«. The other booths had a 
rushing time during the evening, 
while the self-serve restaurant was 
eaten out long before the lime came 
o close up 9:30. The menu was 

varied, appetizing, and the thin-s 
that tickle the palate at a reason 
able price. We were informed 
that about $250 were taken in from 
salon, that the expenses were small, 
as many of the articles were donat 
ed, so the society expeeta to clear 
(200 more or less.

One of the features of the even 
ng was the masquerade parade, 

while it was not a long line, yet the 
characters assumed were for the

oHt part due with a mixture of the 
comical whimsical.

The prize-winners were: Girls, 
prettiest, Glada Morrison and Helen 
Brushwood; most original. Evelyn 
Say re. Boys : Handsomest, Lnca 
JWreri, and most original, Jacob 
Offeu burger.

The above were each awarded 
$1 50.

Coupon prices : Mrs. Roller, 
priae, set of six dollies; Harvey 
Witter and Oliver Flanders, of 
Tiffin, prizes, box of candy each.

Those in attendance out of-town 
were : Steven Leskasky and Wil 
liam Robb, of Bellaire; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hrtrley Goetz, Mrs. Deavers 
and two children, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ernest MorriHon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wiggenhorn and son, Erntnit 
Burst and Misses Glasser and 
Zearfoss, all of Dayton ; Harry 
Small, lioward Weber, John 
Sohild Roy Cralg, of Mansfield ; 
Clarence Hill, Jesse C. Andes, 
Herman Talleut and Harry Wick 
liam, of Toledo ; Harvey and Calvin 
Welter from near Canton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wna Morehouse with their

seven months old child, just a sweet 
dear, of Cygnet; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
of Oshorn, Mr. and Mrs. Emma 
Harris and Paul Hahn of Cinciu 
uati; Mi. and Mrs. Merchant, Mrs 
Landon and Huebner, of Marion ; 
John W. Eckert, of New Philadel 
phia; Mrs Slokes and Mrs. Mo 
Marry, of Springfield; Clyde Ben- 
net, Coshooton ; Miss Maria 
Shaokelford, Delaware ; John Fox, 
Newark, and Oliver Flanders, Tif 
fin.

There may have been several 
others we did not meet

Rev. Henry J. Pulver, of Wash 
ington, D. C., conducted services 
in Wheeling, West Va., Friday 
evening, and next day showed up 
here. Mr. MacGregor took him up 
to the Home for Deaf Saturday, 
which place he had often read 
about and was anxious to see what 
the Ohio deaf were doing iu the way 
of caring for their aged, and infirm 
brothers and sisters. Well, he 
came, he saw and left with an im 
pression of surprise that the Home 
is far beyond of what he had ex 
pected to find in size, location, con 
dirion and iMnuagement. Its a 
lovely place he thought. Saturday 
evening, Rev. Pnlver attended the 
social given by the Ladies' Aid So 
ciety, and thus had an opportunity 
to meet and mingle with a number 
of Ohio deaf, Sunday morning, he 
conducted services iu Trinity Chapel 
with a large attendance, and iu the 
afternoon he gave the service to the 
pupils of the schools. At both 
places his talks were appreciate, for 
his style of delivery is clear and 
readily comprehended. Rev. Pnl 
ver was a guest of the Zells at 
Grandview iu the evening for lea to 
which had also been invited Mr, 
and Mrs Zorn, Mr. and Miss Mac 
Gregor,- Mr. and Mrs Greener. 
Before and after the meal social, 
talk was the chief feature. He left 
Monday morning for Huntrngton, 
West Va , where he was to hold 
services for the deaf in the evening.

The Timkeu Roller Bearing Co , 
on Cleveland Avenue, this city, has 
at present these deaf employes: 
Ralph Ogden, I?red Sutton Charles 
Miller, Sam Lanharn, Chester Samp 
son, Elmer McVicker and Thomas 
Llller.' During vacation there 
were several girls v employed there 
also.

October 25th, 1923, his Majesty, 
Stork, left Doris Ann, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E Probert 
for them to raise

The High Class girls gave a Iml 
lowe'en snpp«» Friday evening, in 
the Domestic Sceuce room, to which 
they invited the male members of 
the class. Superintendent and Mrs 
Jones and Mr. LaFonntaine. Their 
teachers, Miss Frost, Messrs. Wine 
miller and Odetirecht chaperoned 
them. After the meal Mr. LaFonn 
taine led them down to the gym 
nasiurn, which they found beautiful 
ly festooned, anti where for some 
time they tripped the light fantas 
tic, winding up with ice cream and 
cake

A. B. G.

PHILADELPHIA.

it«m» for thin column should b* 
sent to Jurue* S. Keiilcr, 1888 North Dorer 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

At th« regular meeting of Phila 
delphla Division, No. 30, N. F. S. 
D., on Friday evening November 
2il, the following nominations of 
candidates for office were made: 
For President, Joseph V. Douohue, 
James Foster; for Vice-President, 
Jacob Golds etn, Fred Greiner;Sec 
retary, James F Brady; Treasurer. 
William L. Davis; Director, Wil 
liam Margolis, Robert Youn«; Ser- 
geant-at Arms, John Call; Trustee, 
James Foster The election of of 
ficers will be held at the December 
meeting, also the month when to 
elect one or more delegates to Ihe 
St. Pan! Convention next year.

On November 24ih, the Division 
will hold a Balloon and Fish Night 
at the Grand Fraternity Building, 
and ou Dect'inber 31st, a ball mas 
que

Bertha and Edith Kauffman, of 
Soudersburg had a surprise party 
in honor of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Kauffman on their tSiir 
wedding anniversary, October llth. 
There were 55 people present to 
surprise them. By arrangement 
Mrs. Jacob Lnpolt, of Coastesville, 
took Mrs. Kauffmau to Lancaster to 
take tea with her sister in-law 
Shortly after supper thev both left 
for home and arrived there at 8:20 
She unlocked the door and turned 
on the light as usual, but to her 
great surprised, she found the room 
full of people. It was also finely 
decorated. She received many 
beautiful gifts of silver and money 
which were appreciated. Lunch 
was served to all present; the ice 
cream was served In a variety of 
fruit forms, bnch as apples, pears, 
grapes, oranges, etc., delicious can 
dies made by M^s Edith Kauffman 
were also served, and a small box 
trirnmnd with white flowers and 
containing nuts were given to each 
one present as a memento of the 
anniversary. Needlers to say, the 
affair was greatly, enjoyed by all 
present.

A letter from Lancaster says that 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rohrer'sson 
was married to Miss Edna Et>y, of 
Goidouvllle, Pa , ou the lllh of 
October. They aid uow on a trip

to Ohio to visit relatives for two 1 
weeks. They will go to housekeep 
ing next Spring on the farm of Mr. 
Rohrer's parents, who have recently 
purchased a home at Greenland and 
will move there. Their friends wish 
the couple a happy and prospenous 
life On their return home a recep 
tion will be given.

Miss Esther Etter, the nine years 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Etter, of Lancaster, was gladden 
ed by the receipt of many birthday 
cards on her last birthday, October 
20th.

Beth Israel Association for the 
Deaf has been requested to take 
charge of the Fish Pond at a grand 
bazzar to be held iu the week lie-in 
niug November. 19th, under the 
auspices of the Daughters of B»th 
Israel, at the Temple of Beth Israel.

The Board of Managers of the 
P. S. A. D. will hold its adjourned 
meeting ou November 19th, some 
what laier than was first proposed.

Mrs M. L Haight, of New York 
City, is sojourning in Philadelphia 
as a guest of Mrs. M. J. Syle.

Mr. and Mrs. Convrad llaeseler 
turned up at a recent meeting of 
the Clerc Literary Association, after 
a long absence from the city.

The elder sister of Mrs. Chas M. 
Peunell died recently, and she has 
our sympathy.

The Atlantic Refinery employees 
had a beauty contest recently, and 
our James L. Patter-son was selected 
as one of the most handsome 
employees. A cut of Mr. Patteison 
appeared among others iu the 
Atlantic Seal, the monthly 
paper of the Refinery.

The Philadelphia Local Branch 
P S. A. D., elected the following

Seers for the current year on Oo 
toher 20th President, Geo. T. San 
ders; Vice President, Mrs Helen R 
Smith; Secretary, Mrs. Geo. T. 
Sanders; Treasurer, Harry F. Smith.

Mr Charles Partington, of this 
place, attended the banquet of the 
New Jersey Deaf-Mute Society, in 
Commemoration of its 30th auuiver 
sary, at Newark, on Saturday, No 
vember 3d." lie returned home on 
Monday. Mr. Partington was one 
of t lie original members of the So 
ciety.

Mt. and Mrs. Geo. W. Camp 
hell are living in their Philadelphia 
home since the first of October. 
Their little farm near Doylestown 
Is for sale, but while waiting lor a 
purchaser, they are renting it for a 
couple of years. Mr. Campbell was 
quite ill during the summer, but 
she is about again.

The Strand Theatre of Dojlwstown 
gave two benefit performances for 
the Home for Aged and Infirm Deal 
recently.

Mr. Chas. Schrager repeated his 
his lecture on " Sight and Sound" 
before the Beth Israel Association 
for the Deaf ou October 28th. It 
was fiist given before the Clerc Li 
terarv Association.

F A N W O O D.

the Ih'ht showed the way, this 
seemed to embolden the " Bandits," 
who entered and sought to hold tip 
"Two Littl» Witches," but were 
routed by the arrival of the Hallow 
E'en Boys." All were then thrilled 
by the appearance of a veritable 
"Giant," over six feet tall, from 
whom the little ones hid their heads 
in fear. He was evidently the 
body guard of a real, live " Witch," 
with broomstick, cat, basket, crook, 
'n everything.

There was an apple-eating con 
test in which all seemed to wish to 
tnke part, but were more than con 
tent with the cookies and lollypops 
the "Witch" generously distribut 
ed from her huge basket. Ii was 
the merriest band of happy children 
we. have seen in a long time. Much 
credit is due to ihe teachers for 
this entertainment. The designing 
and making of the decorations and 
costumes showed rare skill and 
taste, while the presentation of the 
'program in such an excellent 
manner was creditable alike to the 
children and to those who teach 
and traiu them. The Art pupils 
and the Cooking class girls also 
gave generous aid in bringing the 
" Show" to a happy conclusion.

The third party was given by the 
Fan wood Athletic Association, but 
was under the auspices of the Fan- 
wood Literary Association, and was 
held in the Girls' Study Room on 
Thursday evening, November 1st. 
The program included a grand 
march, vaiious parlor games, 
dancing, and refreshments. Prizes 
were awarded for grasping coins 
from electric charged water and 
the winners were : Eleanor Olivari, 
Stella Marshall, Mollie Adelman, 
RoseOrtner, Viola Schwing, Ethel 
Koblenz, Emma Jacobuoci and 
Marie Balassoni,

Tonighl the witches will ride, will ride, 
Bach on her broomstick astride, astride,

Silent and swift in their airy flight 
Up and down they'll go in the cold, 

dark night.

And the wind will sob, and shriek, and
moan; 

The great trees shudder, and shake,
and groan.

The moon will hide in the cloudy sky ; 
In the dark forest the bats will fly. "

And owls will hoot, and wolves will
howl, 

And green-eyed cats in the shadows
prowl. 

Tonight the witches will ride will
ride,

Bach on her broomstick astride, 
astride.

Three Hallowe'en parties were 
held here at Fan wood last week.

The first was given by employe* 
of the school and was held iu the 
Pupils' Reception room, and was a 
very enjoyable affair.

The Second was for the Kinder 
garten, and the following account 
of Ihe affair is given to show that 
the "Kiddies," as the older pupils 
o-tll the Kindergarten pupils, were 
given a fine entertainment.

Under the guidance of the direc 
tress and teachers of the Kinder 
garten department, the little, tots 
to the number of over one hundred, 
had their own special Hallowe'en 
celebration on Wednesday morn 
ing, October Slat, in room 7 of the 
Academic Building. It was a very 
enjoyable affair, and the children 
enjoyed every moment of it.

The room was gaily and tasteful 
ly decorated, the walls displaying 
witches, spooks, goblins, cats, Jack 
O'Liinterns, and all the other my- 
steries attending such a weird oo 
casion, while from the central 
electric light chandlers hung fes 
toons of bright colored streamers. 
The children were In full accord 
with their celebration, and wore 
head-dresses and caps of quaint, de 
signs, the costumes of the partici 
pants being both appropriate and at 
tractive.

A delighted audience, including 
Principal and Mrs. Gardner, 
teachers, and members of the house 
hold enjoyed a novel and interest 
ing program which was gone 
through by the chililren » '   
entered "Jack O'Lauten 
and girls who greeted the company 
and extended a welcome. They 
were followed by a huge 'Jack,' all 
lit tip, which held the place of 
honor during the exercises. As

"FINGERS."

Ou the evening of Friday, No 
vember 2d, the members of the 
Fan wood Literary Association en 
joyed a rare treat i> the preseuta 
iron by the Big Brothers Movement 
of the Knickerbocker Boy Players 
in " Fingers," a four act play of 
boy life in New York City. Dr. 
Fox interpreted the play between 
the acts so that the members were 
able to follow the play through 
nnderalaudingly.

The story is about a group of 
schoolboys iu New York, who have 
formed Ii t>tn>elves into a Club for 
mutual betterment, and the first 
act shows them assembled lor a 
business meeting in charge of Dick, 
President of the Club. The part 
of, the Club Director, Mr. Grey, was 
played by Mr. Guy Wilson, a news 
paper writer, who wrote tho play 
ami trained all the actors.

In the midst of the meeting a 
poliaemau'a whistle draws all the 
boys out of the room, and while they 
are out a strange boy enters steal 
hily. He notices longingly some 

silver cups, and as the boys return 
lie assumes a look of casual inqubi 
liveuess. He is invited to remain, 
and toward the end of the act it 
turns out he is wanted by the 
police as "Raffles, the Boy Crook." 
He turns over to Mr. Grey a wallet 
lie had stolen, am) boast? of being 
a safe robber who can open a safe 
merely by listening to the tuurhlers 
fall. The boys turu their backs on 
him, and ho tells them that being 
ihe -,,ii ,if i <>rook he never bad a 
eha iiiything but a thief. 
The I'o^w ieu aim he should use his 
delicate fingers in doing good rather 
than thievery.

It is found that the wallet be

itting dejectedly alone in the club 
oom, Fingers enters wearily, 
lusty and ragged and staggers 
ver to greet Skeeter in farewell, 
le is discovered by Mr. Grey 
ud the boys on their return, and

Mr. Grey accuses him of failing to
make good. The boys ail urge 
fingers not to go crooked again.

A message from Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming tell of Fingers running
way, and encloses a note left by

urn saying his life had been happy
with them, but as Skeeter is to be 
eut to an orphan asylnm, Fingers 
s leaving so that they may possibly 
ake Skeeter in his place. Mr. 
3rey announces another note from
Mr. Norton stating that the Flem-
ngs are sending their auto into

ew York to get Fingers and
irecling that Skeeter be sent back

with Fingers as the Flemings will 
ake both as their adopted sons.

And so the play ends happily. 
The piece was well staged, and

was acted naturally and convincing- 
y. There were songs, dances, and 
ocal quips intersperced, so that 
u all we had a very pleasant and

profitable evening ; the play had a 
noral, an impressive lesson, show- 
rig that in spite of environment

and wrong training, there is hope 
vhen onoe we determine to follow 
he straight path of an honorable

and correct mode of life.
Our Band rendered several seleo 

ions before the play, and were ap- 
tlauded, and at the conclusion Prof.

W. G. Jones in his clear forceful 
igns, which the Professor alone is

able to make, entertained, not only 
he Big Brothers present, but the

whole assembly in rendering in 
igns names of animals such as

Dear, lion, monkey, etc., and
wound up with the boy who had a 
ooth "pulled." 

Principal Gardner concluded the
nffair by saying a few words con- 
erning the evening entertainment,

which he said was a very enjoyable 
tnd entertaining.

Before the pupils were dismissed 
i standing rousing vote of thanks 
.nd deafening applause was given 
o the Big Brothers and the players 
iy all present

longs to Mr. 
financial lv«> ! 
boys, howt 
has rrot hail - 
make him i> 
and when 
tells officei

Norton, who is the

ian ciiamv io ret or 
member of the club, 

ice arrive Dick 
uat there was n<

body there bin. members of tho club.
One <>t tbe iiiM>. is sent to ask Mr. 

No-. >igets" as hi« lit 
tie oiuide . <v rim uer eornes in with 
Ihe report that Mrs. Miller, a poor 
worn in living up stairs, w.ts crying, 
fearinu that MrSnjder, the land 
lord, was going 10 evict her for non 
payment of rent.

Mr. Su>der comes in to oollee 
the club rent, and "Fingers" in 
quires if be could put Mrs. Miller 
out if he drd not have a contract 
He replies that he has a contract 
As Mr. Snydor is reading a paper 

*'»>althily uk-n* the lease 
on envelop institutes 
a pn-rc iioin a nt*n>i>aiHT. Lnter 
Fingers tears up the lease saying 
his last crooked act was his firs 
kind deed. Mr. Norton sends 
word he will take " Fingers " as 
his little brother, and the boys 
promise to help him make good.

The boys arrange a surprise ptut_ 
for "Skeeter," a fresh boy, but a 
favorite, and while the party is go 
iug on word comes that Skeettr' 
father has been killed. All ar 
sadly upset, and the party break 
np Meanwhile a home has beei 
found for " Fingers" with Mr. am 
Mrs. Fleming on Long Island. A 
Skeeter's only living relative is hi 
uncle, a drug addict, arrangement 
are maile for the little fellow to r». 
to an orphan asylum. Heisd.uvi 
cast at tho prospect, 'l 
come to say good bye iu .-«.< ..,! , 
and present him a number of sifts, 
marbles, knife, rad>< 
pair of dice. In the 
leave-taking a message announces 
that " Fingers" has run away Crom 
the Flemings, and while Skeeier IB

Prof. William George Jones, on 
'hursday, November 1st, was very 

much surprised to learn that last 
fuly he became a greatgrandfather. 
The four mouth old youngster is 
,he sou of Mr. lunin Palmer Lyon, 
of Baltimore, Md., and has been 
named Joan Hamilton. Of course, 
?rof Jones has been congratulated 
by every body, as he is the only one 
of the teaching staff, or any body 
>lse in the Institution for that mat 
er, to attain the distinction of 

great grandfather He should be 
awarded a cup yes, he should, bat 
what could he do with a cup, for 
'n these days of Prohibition cups of 
he kind we have in mind are not 

very much in demand, besides Prof. 
Jones is an abstainer, therefore the 
best his friends can wish him is to 
see him live to be a great great 
grandfather. By the way the 
Professon is 72 years young, and 
yet as frisky one much younger.

On Saturday evening, November 
Sd, tho Senior Basket Ball Five 
accompanied by Manager Lux, 
went down to (he city and played 
their first game with the Clark 
House Our boys did pretty well, 
but were beaten by a score of 24 to 
12 We would like to describe the 
fine play of the players, but space 
forbids Suffice to say that the 
score does not fully describe the 
game as was witnessed by the big 
crowd present.

The line up and summary is here 
appended :
CI.ARK HOI'S*

M Sank 
Dftrlowitc 
IxsfHer iC 
Gtenmark 
L«rner

POS.

R. P.
FANWOOD

Sfetifr*B*k
- . Ketwlo 

0 Pokorny (Cmpt.) 
H. Q. Manot* 
h. G. McCarthy

Sntnm»rr -Substitutes S ern (or Hunk, 
Be r Gleiitnarlt, Denmark for L«f- 

  aforsh«fran«k. Kl«ld goals 
-*hii....... ~. J; Kerwin, I; Pokorny,  ;
Sank, l ; v^tM-D, 3 ; UarlolowttB, 8; I^ffler, 
8; Heru-t«ln; 1; Lerner, l. t/out gouls  
Shafraoek, t on* of 9 ; Pokorny, 1 out of  ; 
Uartowitc, * out of 4 ; t*ffl,r, JoutotS, 
Reteree-vir. H. C. Yoxa 1 TimekeetMr  
Mr (iellea Scorer-Cadet Captain HoUrt 
Kitting. 1 tine-Twenty minnm halvea,

Satnrdiy evening, * iOlh, 
an enjoyable birthday party wa* 
given Jiii honor of Mrs. Evelyn HilU 
(n*« Miss Evelyn Carroll), formerly 
of this school. Those iiri.M»ni «,-«i-» 
Cadets Clarence Madi 
Ham Nixon and other ineuus mmt 
different States.

The writer of this column met Mr. 
Lester Cahill, a '$3 graduate of this 
school, on the platform of the 145th 
Street Station. He wanted to 
know concerning the battalion, the 
Fan wood Athletic Association and 
the Fan wood Literary Association, 
etc.

Mr. John Carl, of Georgia, 
accompanied by Cadet Captain 
Joseph Mazzola was shown through 
the Institution on Monday After* 
noon, October 28tb.

The Girl's Basket ball Tourna 
ment started on Tuesday, October 
99th, at 4:15 P. M. There were two 
games. Smiths clashed with Q»l-
ITIIH'.A! <ni<? R.'fWi».« Vfitttt TIn!«s{j S<SOtt

•1»0 B.
vtniiiiier, wim io»»('ii n up. The 
score was 14 to a \n favor of th*
 Miiiths. In i id game Bryu- 
<Uwr*hadfoi -ut the VasMrs.
The BrynMewra were victorious by
the score of 10 to 1. 

ROBERT



The Annual

Masquerade Ball
CHDER T1IK AUSPICES OP

DETROIT DIVISION, No. 2 
N. F. S. D.

At the G. A. R. Building
Grand Hirer Are., eor. Case. 4th floor 

(opposite tbe Detroit Crcamerr Co. Bl'd'r)

Saturday Evening, Nov. 10,1923

Music   C»»b Prizes   Refreshments

Tickets, (inclodfbg wardrobe) 60c.

S. A. GOTH, Chairman 
Walte P. f'arl Chas. K. Drake 
Jftbri D. Ulrica Cly e V Ozler 

nr e«k Alex Lobsinger 
j « i Affedlt Clyde R. Barnett 
ttuuolph Huhn -^Ell Blumenth»l

A Laugh from B«ginniug to End

MR J1GGS
An Original 

From the celebrated Cartoons 
"Bringing up Father." i

AT ST. ANN'S CHURCH
611 We»t 148th Stieet 

NEW YORK CITY

Saturday Evening,
December 8, 1923

ADMISSION, 

RESERVED SEATS

35 CENTS 

MCENTS

INVESTMENT BONDS

Payiug 4# to 8* p«r annnm
, OI2TOMINATIOKS IV

«10O ^500 .ffOOO
Interest payable Kemi-anoaally

Preferrt-d Stocks of high- 
grade quality. Yua can day 
1, 3, 3, 5, or 10 shares from 
$87.50 up per fhare, pacing 
6^ aud 1% p*r annum.

Checkt for dividend* mail 
ed every three mouths.

Euqniri«» invited.

SAMUEL FRANKENHEIM
loveetineot Bonds 

18 Wt-Ht I07ih Street

BASKETBALL * DANCE
GIVEN BY THE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League

AT THB

Twenty-second Engineer's Armory
Broadway aud 168lh' Street

Saturday Evening, January 5, 1924
OOOB8 OPEN AT 7 80 P M. f

TICKETS. - (IncludinK Tax) - 75 CENTS

[Particulars later]

$50 IN CASH PRIZES $50
FOB OBIOINAL COSTUMB8

GRAND MASK BALL
OF

Bronx Division, No. 92, N. F. S. D.

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19th, 1924

AT BRONX CASTLE HALL
149th Street and Walton A venae 
Above Mott Avenue Subway Station

TICKETS 
OKB DOLLAR

MUSIC BY 
IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA

LARGE FRAT PfcNNANT TO DIVISION
MOSTLY REPRESENTED 

(Divisfau Members Will pt«-a«e write tnelr name and Division on back of ticket)

COMMITTEE

Jack M. Kbin, Chairman
Fred C. Berber LouiH Saraeiorie William J. Mansen 
Edward J. Mulloy Joseph Colling Edward J. Zearo

Frank Rubano

K 

L 

D

SECOND ANNUAL

EUCHRE AND RECEPTION
aiVEK BT

New York Council No. 2
KNIGHTS AND LADIKH OF DE L'KPEK

AT ST. FRANCIS XAVIER HALL
133 West 17th St., Bet. 6th and 7th Aves , N. Y. City

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1923
Prises for Flayers and NOD Players. Catds at 8:15 P.M.

ADMISSION BOe EACH Without Ticket 
With Ticket 75c EACH

S how this to your friends. Tell them they can obt iln tickets 
from any member, or addrew the Chairman,

W. F. DALY, 
Box 1, College Poiut, L. I.

FIRST ANNUAL

FAIR
St. Thomas' Mission to the Deaf

NEWARK, N. J.

Proceeds for the Bulding Fund -

EACt ES" HALL-28 East Park Street

November 8th, 9th and 10th
Thursday Opening of th« Fair by a prominent gentleman, at 3 P.M. Scotch Troupe 

in the evening.

Friday  Whist and Pinochle Party for prize*.

Saturday Open at 1 P.M. Mania and dance in the evening- Special refreshments
frnm R v uP.M.

R. M. ROBERTSON, General Chairman
Mrs T. Litflft Mrs. R. Robprtson Mr. W. Pease
Mm. W. Pease Mrs. J Ward Mr. C CaHcella
Mr*. F. Ilcring Mrs. C. Ca«cella Mr F. Hering
Mrs. G. Witscbief Mrs. F. Huppau^b Mr. A. L. Thomas

Mr. F. Hoppaugh Mr. Q. II. Hum rani.
To BRACK TUB HALL From New Yo.k and '«r«ey City: Take Hudson and Vanhattan 

tube to Newark, and walk one block along Park Place to " ast Park Street.

Telephone : Academy 4380

Correspondent of

LBB, IIiooiNioif A Co.

Buy
Christmas Seals

16tfa ANNIVERSARY

MASQUERADE fie BALL

oader tbe sospUe» of

Brooklyn Division No. 23
'NMtoMl f rsurnal «ocltty of Ike Desf

Saturday Eve February 2d 1924

(ParticuUr* Later.)

Tuberculosis

Wanted
Room f 
veuienf

nesN woman, eon- 
< >.. modern home

GRAND BAZAAR
an»pie«w of the Ladies of

The Hebrew Association of the Deaf
± .ll:L ..._-...-.._. ._ * »|*_ ,----- ___n - -

S. W. J. D. BUILDING
40-44 Wfflt 115th Si reef,

Station M, New York City.

ni TTiomen Mteeion for tb«

Wednesday evening, - December 12th
Thursday " - " 13th
Saturday " - " 15th
Sunday p.m. & " - " 16th

PROCEEDS FOR THE BUILDING FUND 
Plaase Come !

Tfc* K*

MlM'

,1 at, V:M A.M.
1 "  « A.M.

. 
t *y Hchool

.M. 

sad

t«U Mt4

. 7:30 P W.

 *1,
nrited a*d arged te 

friend.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS
Mm. Mo»es W. Loew, Chntrman

Mrs Heory Plap'riK'-r, Vipr-Chatrmcn MM. Max Miller 
Mrs. Joeept "J/ Mrs 
Mr. Adl Kl. r«r Mis t 
Mrn. Marcuii», neu««r -Miss «,,,,,^ ,;»,,,,, u »^, 
Mrs D»i Jel Wassetm** Mr. L*«ter J. Hyams

HE8EEVKD FOB THE NEW YOBK BBANCH N. A. D. 
Saturday Night, March 1, 1924

Particulai Later

IMFOBTANT NOTICE

No BALL ON DECEMBER 1, 1923. 

"The Lyceum" In which we would have held onr 
Ball, notified as that this building will be closed 
immediately by order of tbe Bnilding Department 
on account of structural faults.

We regret very much that our affair of December 
1st, is called off till further notice.

*

Any tickets that have been sold will be refunded 
immediately.

Please inform your friends that tbere will be no 
Ball on December 1st, under onr auspices.

MOSES W. LOEW, Chairman,
Committee on Arrangements. 

Manhattan Division, No. 87, N. F. S. D.

MASQUERADE BALL
UNDKK THK AUHPICE3 OF THB

Jersey City Division, No. 91
N. F. S. D.

AT

QARDEN
412 WASHINGTON 8T , HOBOKEN, N. J.

Saturday Evening, February 16. 1924

Particulars Later.

ATLANTA CONVENTION 
N. A. D. FILMS

AHD

SOCIAL
' SUDDEN JIM " ft reel, Feat a r- 

ing Charles Bay aud a Comedy

ander auspices cf

1REATER NEW YORK BRANCH, 
N. A. D.

Wednesday evening,
November 28th, 1923 

(Thanksgiving Eve)

AT THK S. W. J. D. UUILDIN« 
40-M Weat HHb htreet

ADMISSION. CENTS

CHRISTMAS SALE
AND BAZAAR

for the benefit of

St. Elizabeth's Home for Deaf 
Working Girls

to Iw held

The Home, 228 East 15th Street, 
New York

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
December 24tb, isth and z6tb.

Three Days only, T.-80 to 10 P.M.

Useful and fancy Article of
every Description, Nuitaltle

for ChrlMrnaH Gifts.

Ref rent) men tft Dancing

10

w. p. A. s. A:
Will present an

Advertisement Tableaux

Ou Sntiirda}', November 17, 1923

-AT-

8t. Ann's Chur< h
511 West 148th street

TICKETS,   . 35 CENTS

Refreshments on Sale

Theatrical Entertainment
01VEK BT THK

BLUE BIRD CLUB

S. W. J. D. BUILDING
40-44 \V«Mt 115th Street

(Net proceeds to H. A. D. Building 
Fund)

Saturday Evening,
February 16, 1924

Rebecca Champagne, Chairman 

[Particular" later"!

H. RIDBR HAGGARD'S

"CLEOPATRA"
A READING BY 

THE REV. JOHN HENRY KENT

AT

ST. ANN'S GUILD HALL
511 West 148th btrcet

Saturday, January 26,1924.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Proceeds to the Stage Improvement 
Fund

PACH STUDIO
111 Broadway. N. Y-

Offers for a floe

SOUVENIR
of Atlanta 1923, a pan 
OIRIIIH group of 120 " Frat 
BioihefM" iu attendance at 
the N. A D.

Free by Mall 

on receipt of $1.60*

PACH PHOTOGKAPH CO.
Ill Broadway, New York 

'telephone 878* Rector

The
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Provide for your family and 
for yourself with policy con- 
iractH not excelled in all the 
world.
No diHorimluation aRaiuHt deaf- 
muter*. No charge for medical 
examination.

Can You Ask More t
When you think of Savings, go 
to a Bank. When you think 

*>f Lift- Inanranee plus savings, 
write or see 

>

MARCUS L. KENNFR
Katteri) Mpeolttl Agent 

200 Went llltu Stieet, New York

NOTICE
To the Parents and friend* o/ Den} 

Children:— An Mt--Jonary to ibe Deaf 
people I have prupHrrcf a hati<l»omely 
fllu*trate<I handbook of the RiK'i lauKiui«e 

Deaf fniH-cta'ly for Mlnintwrii (if thpof th«
nl, r-iinday School Teaohnrs, 

ami Krictidn of the I H-rt , who may wish 
to help them spiritually and otherwlne. 
Krom l.li" book one can learn the *tKn* 
u*cd by thn Itonf. thn world over, also 
what the Holy Mlnl«> M«y« about, the Deaf 
aud th** o»turalii(!»H of the  IK""- As a 
MUxlonary movement we hare fixed tbe 
price of the bonk at cost, viz .'

Leather Bound ................. .tl 00
Paper cloth Cofer. . ............. 90

all ordem with money order, 
Mr. H. {_'. CnrneH, Hnma Mlftslon Hoard, 
1004 Healey HiillilliiK Atlanta, Ueorgla. 

Very renpectfully tours,
J. W. MIOHAIU.

Greater New York Branch
car THB

National Association of 
the Deaf.

Organised to co-operat*- wltb the National 
A* oclatton in the furtherance of It* 
alated objects. Initiation fee. II M. 
Annual dues, |t 00 Officers: Harrv A 
Otllen Hreatdent, 410 West '215 -treet; 
OuilbertC HraiMocK S,cre<»ry 511 W est 
148th Ktreet; :>anniel Frankenbeim, 
Trea*nrer, IS West 107th Street Meets 
Quarterly.

M n*attan Dlv. ? No. 87
National Fraternal Society of the>

Draf-Orxauized for the con Ten* en ce of 
those memoer* llririK In tha Bor ugh of 
Manhattan, New York City, and thl* 
DlTislon IB well equipped for the adnil*- 
»ton of new munibern of good health and 
good charade , and 1* prepared to provide 
excellent nodal paHtiinex Among the 
advautaKOg of this membership U tbe low 
rate of Insurance aud relief In sick aud 
ac ident iases It in eel H on the flrxt Mon 
day of ea h inon h at the "Hollywood." 
41 W^t 124th Street. The President t* 
Samuel Frnnkenheim and the Treanitrer 
Is (,'harlfs shatzkln. Addreis all com 
munications to the Secretary, V. K. 
Anderson, 1518 Commonwealth Avenue, 
Bronx, N. Y T-K3-24

(vi any Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frmt
BUOOKL.YN u i v i .M o N NO. as, N .

IT. S. L) me, ta at Uttb Fulton M., Brook 
lyn, N. Y., on the Ur«t r-aturilny of eaeb 
luuutb. W* oiler «xceptioual provl*lou* 
iu the nay of I.He lu»urauoe aud nick 
Benefits aud unuBual social advantaK**. 
If interested write. BENJAMIN KlcihU- 
WALD, heoretary, 4807-lath Avenue 
Brooklyn, N Y.

Bronx Division, No. 92
iMeats at Bronx Caittle Hull, i49th Street 
and Wultuu Avenue, Bronx. N. V. On 
tuo Hint t'ri -ay of euch mouth. Viattoi* 
welcome. For iuloruiatlou write to 
Jr,ck M. hbln, becretuiy, W»V Vy»e 
Avenue, Broux, N. V.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

143 West I2»th St., New York City.

The objeot of the Society !  b« nuciul, 
recreative aud tutellectuiil advaucenieui 
01 IU member*, stated maet.ugk ai* 
held on ih* necoud TiiuriKla>* ol everf 
luoutb atM:16r.M. Membvr* are ure-rnt 
for social reereniiou 1'uendny aud itiare* 
day evtumgs, Mituiday «ud suudajr 
at ernoou» aud «reuiuu«, and also osi 
holiday*. Vnitom oi.iumn Horn a di>- 
tauee oi over twenty-five uilien, are 
ul<*aya welcome, f.. 8uuweiue, i'ie»t- 
<)*Ul i S. Uow«uU»iil, siicieiitry. A 
all coiumtiftiiMttou* lo 1*U VVe»t 
street, New Yurk Cit>.

VISITO R S 

CHICAGO
are aorUlallv Invited lo nail 
OkloAgoV Premier Club

The PAS-A-FAb CLUB. Inc.
KB tire 4tb ttoor 

  I West Monroe btreet

UuelneM Meetings...... ...Plrat >aiur<l»y*
Literary Meetings...........Lent Saturd*)*

Club rooms open e>very day
John K. Purdum, Pr iMent. 

Thouiae U. Uray, Secretary,
MO N. Parkside Are , Chicago, 111.

JolB the N. A. D. Boost a good eauoe I

Catholic Visitors
iv

CHICAGO
Are cordially invited to 
visit U 1 loago's Cln>i for 
Catholic Ueat

1108 So May Htree-, near Koosevelt R-ad. 
Social Ke, tur*s Op-ii every night except 
Mondays. Sunday* an Xatunlaya aft-r- 
noon mid nluht. Hustiies* <etDR on 
Hecond Tuesd.iv of each mon'h at - p u- 
K. Iglous Meeting*: Klrst K 'day for 
Sacre.i Heart Devotion* «i<d Benedlotloft 
at   P.M. second Sunday for Modality 
.Meeting at 4 P M Fourth Suiidav (<>r 
Holy Coniniunlonal 8 ».M Moeller Hew 
ing ' Irole t Lsdlm) on every I hur day 
nlulit. Kev. Krnnon Srnn, S J., ( baplala. 
Albert Mntern, Preildetit ; Jiaeph -tiicb, 
Secretary, W6T Fullerto An , Chic .go.

Modality AdanolailoM
(Sick H nMlt Hieiity) mreU Flrn Httn- 
day of eaeb month at 4 r M. William A. 
Lucas, Hsoretury, QOM St. Lawrei.ce AT* , 
Chicago.

< unnrl'. No. 1, Knight* 
»  «! l,««ll*«  »« I'Kprr, Inc.
National OrgaulS"' l»u for ( all olio Dsaf 
(>iok and Heath Benefit) meet* Third 
Sunday "t 9 P.M o' each 11101 th during 
winter and K«>oond Krl<lay at   P.M. dur 
ing kuinmnr May Kateu, I ounctl secre 
tary, SOU W. Urenthnw St., Chio«go.

Visitors in Detroit
Are cordially Invited to viclt Detroit's 
Leading Deaf Club In Down Town D    
trict

DETROIT ASSOCIATION OF THE DKAf 
9d Foor, 830 Michigan Avenue.

RuHtueii* Meeting*...... ....Second Fridays
Socials........................ ... .Saturday*

Club Room* Open Rvery Night 
All Day Saturday* and Sunday*

HKMRT FUBMAK, President. 
FBRDINANU MCCARTHY, Secretary.
1-84-4

Flret 4;k>Mrcla

Ninth aud Hope, Los Angeles, Cal.

Union deaf mote Nervine, 3 P.M., 
under the leadership of Mr. J. A. 
Kennedy. Recidenoc: 611 N. Bel- 
tnont Avenue. Open to nil da- 
tinmiriHtfnnfl, Visiting mutes are 
welcome.

!%ott«e

Bn|'.liHi KvHiigelint to the De»f- 
Will answer all calls.

J. W. MICHAELS, 
Fort Smith, Ark.


